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B'y MES. J. V. NoKt.

AWORD FROM THE EDITOR.

Wu are about te tread on delicate gronnd.
To lay ourseif open to the charge of egotism by
parading our Editorjal trials before the cyes of
our readers. And this in spite of our inherent
niodesty, wbich urges ns to sbrink froni directingt
public attention te our Editeriai self. We bave,
iieyertliess, determined te do violence te onr
feelings, more especiaîly as we are inclined te
believe tbat not one reader la a thousand has
gi ven a moment's theugbt te the diflBculties which
beset the Editor of a periodical like the SÂTURDAY
RICADER.

id Wliy," says the constant reader, wlîose eyes
liave scanned these linos thug far, Il why, wlîat
would Mr. Editor have? Does lie not ait secure
aud omnipotent iii the seelusion, of bis sanctum-
shut ont from the bustle of the world, with the not
very diffienît task before bum of simply providing
us our weekly RADER. Surely ho cannot have
any dlaim upon our sympathy in this pleumant
occupation; and as for difficulty, wby I ara even
vain enough to think myself equal to that task."1
Possibly friend; and yet thero are difficulties to,
be encoutered, and del.cate points to, be deter-
mined, as you would find were yen to undertake
the task.

We need not do more than bint at tbe great
variety of tastes to be catered for. Possibly you
are of the sterner sex, and bave a decided opin-
ion as te what ouglit te bc the cbaracter of the
READELc You possees a taste for metaphysical
disquisitions-.for essaye on abstruse themes-.for
Philosophical enquirice inte the enigin of species,and so forth. Ail good, very good in their place,
but a Word in your car, friend. Wer. the Pages
Of the ItCÀP loaded with articles for your
especial delectation, we slîoul&.soon number our
subscribers by bundreds whcre wo are now able
te count thousande. Again :perchance, you bave
flot dipped se deeply inte learned themes. Yen
could tolerate an occasienal article upon a Scion-
tific subjeet, i popularly treated, but say yen,
"«why li your papier with dry, uninteresting

mat ter that ne ene cae te rend ? It is pleasant
tales and sketches that we want. We taire up
thc READESi in onr heurs of relaxation, and de
not care te bc bored with either abstruse phi(eso-
pby or metaphysies."1 Perbape yen are right :
but if we please yen what Is te beceme of
your neiglibour, whoae tartes are se totally op-
posedl te yeurs ? Again : yen may be an ardent
politician and cannot understand bow the con-
ductors of any journal ehonld eechew politics.
91Wby, polities ate the lifo-bloed of the nation,
and hew, se far as yen are conicerned, can you
expeet the people te discuss lntelligently the
various questions which. are brought before tbem,
and which aIl bear more or less intimately upon
the public good 1 or, indeed, how can yen expeet
right prineiples of government te prevail if yen
refuse te, diecuse these principles with yonr
readers?"' We are prepared te admit that what
you bave said, good ehr, bas seme weigbt with us;
but de you know that your tbree opposite neigb-
bours repeatedly begged thatwe wulddisconinue
the political articles wbicb appeared in the early
issues of the REA&DER, and devete the space te
other topica? Yen are probably unaware of the
fact, but sncb was the case ncvertbeless.

Again: perbaps yen are a lady. Your fine
sensitive nature delights in poetry. Yen would
hot object te meet with flowittg stansas upon
overy second page of our paper. Yen adore
music, and properly se. Yen would even look
witb an indulgent eye upon a wbole page devot-
cd te the Fashions. Yen eau reliali a columu or
two of sprightly gossip even if there be, I notbing
in't." But do yen know that we muet net unfre-
qîîently with legs imaginative minds, inbabiting
bodies of a sterner mould tlîan yours, wlîo irre-
verently tern ail this sort of thing ilPoor stuff 1"1
0f course yen are sbocked te, find your tastes thus
cbaractcrized ; but, Mademoiselle, the fact remains.

If the constant reader wbo tbougbt our tasir se
simple bas followed ns thug far, we ehould like
te ask bum whietber hie still believes our patli te
be strcwed with flowcrs. Wo thinir we bave
written enougli te convince bim that it is not se
easy a matter te enter for tastes se varied; and
that after ail the Edibor of a journal like this, bas
some difficulties te, coutend with. But we bave
as yet only indicated one aspect of these difficul-
tics; there are others whichl, perbaps, tasir more
severely our Editoriai cquanimity.

We have a lutter box. .
We are in constant receipt of contributions

froni ail parts of Canada, wbicb are offercd for
insertion in the READERa, and are pleased that
sncb is the case; for wo deligbt te regard it as
one part of our mission te stimulate into activity
the literary talent which lies dormant in our
midat We believe the SATURDAY READER bas
effucted some good in 'this direction, and hope, iL
io destined te effoct more., But, nevertheless, our
latter box is one of our trials. Lot us select
from its contenta at random.

On the charngest of rose-tinted paper, wo
have first a note, appealing te, the Editorls well-

known Indulgence te ladies, and reqnesting the
favour of the insertion of the accotnpanyinglines
in the nuxt issue of the READER. Wc turn to
the lines-perhaps they are not very, very hall;
and we besitate between our xiatural desire to
oblige the fair writer, and our sense, of duty to
the public, until finally, with eomeothing like a
pang, we consigu this contribution to the waste
bask<et. Next "~ have a manuecript of uncon-
ecionable length, with the author's request that
the Editor wiIl at leat read it tbrough before
rejecting it Two hours are wearily occnpied in
this task, and the waste basket becemes heavier.
Hlere is a letter, indignantly demanding why a
former contribution of the writer's was rejected ;
and binting etrongly that the Editor's judgment
must be at fault. Ncxt is an intimation that a
certain article, in the previous week's issue of the
RmÂDERt, bad better bave been loft ont; and follow-
ing qnickly, hero is a pleasant letter of commen-
dation, eingularly enough refcrring specially to the
very article which gave ofl'ence te, the writcr of the
previons letter. Next wo have several gratuitous
hints thrown ont for what the writer con-
ceives te be the botter editorial management
of the READERL fEure is an angry request to
know why a certain, manuscript hadl fot been
rcturned, coupledl with the intimation that
the writor intenda te forward it te some other
Editor wbo would. act in a more gentlenianly
manner. (The writer of this letter chooses
to forget our well-undcrstood rule.) Next is a
wcll-written article, accompanicd by a few
modest lines from the author, renlly ploasant te
read; and te crewn ail, liera is a latter frora a
emaîl town in Upper Canada, enggesting that tho
REIADoR be transferred into a dccidcd temperance
journal, and 'that then the writer would devote
bis valuable energies te the extension of its cir-
culation.

We might continue te, quote ad libitum froos
onr letter-box, bu t think froin what we have
written above, Our constant reader will perceive
that its contents freqnently make considerable
demands upon our patience. We imagine, aise,
tlîat ho will bo prepared te admit that in a paper
intended for general circulation it iii net se easy-
nay it is impossible, absolutely to meut the taste
of any particular elass. The publisher of a
literary or any other journal must place bis ven-
turc upon a commercial basis; and te do that bis
Editor must meet the wants (as beet ho can) of
the many. Bearing in mmnd always, that it is bis
duty te, endeavour to elevate the public taste, lie
must pursue the tenor of bis way, prepared ta
encounter objectera, and te meet witb difficulties
in bis course.

I.T bas becti fonnd that the procees by wbicb
crystals may ho produced on plates of glass, and
their designe then etched inte tbat substance, se
elaborately studied by Kubiman, atl'erds beauti-
ful objecta for the magic lanteru, the difference
bewe the rougbened and smooth portions pro-
ducing on the sereen ail the distinction between
black and white, With $Vary variety ofhbalf toe
and gradation.
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THE MAGAZINES.
We have received fromn Megsra Dawsc

Brothers a furtber instalment cf the Magazirt
for February.

Tun DU5BLTIMUNvEuuST-Contains a numi(
cf continuedl articles and scrial stories, but tluc
agreeable liivrary and antiquanian essays i
whieb it is distinguisbied are not wanting. A
article cn 1(>ld Paris,' is full cf intcrcsting d
tails, and le "9Imposture and Crcdulity " the eV(
fatscinating subject cf witchcraft and similr
mnatters are treated cf. Tbe concluding artie
as usual is political, and entitled, "The openin
cf the Session."

TKMUPLz BA&a opens with a second instalmer
cf i"Archie Loveli," tbe new serial tale by Miç
Forrester. George Augustus Sala continues i
articles upen I"Tbo Streets cf the World,» an
introduces bis reader te tbe Trongate and Btechu
Street, Glasgow. "The Workbouso Waif»
probably suggested by tbe remarkable letters i
the Paîl Mail Gazette, wbich lately startled th
world cf London. Among tbe otler articles w
notice one on"I Gustavus Doré," IlBrnssells,Graw
and Gay," and "lA RaLlble te a Tombl," Sbelly'ý

The Englisbwomaa'e Magazine is as usual ful
good tbings for the ladies. Besides mudli inter
esting reîtding matter and tbe usual fashioi
plates, there is wbat appears te us te le a beauli
fully coloured pattera in Berlin wool and bead
for thue seat cf a chair. We are infornued on goo
nutliority that tb is pattern is worth more tlan th
cost cf the wliole magazine. A musical suppie
ment cf eiglit pages is aise givea witl thi
nontl's number.

BOARD 0F ARTS AND MANUFACTUREe
FOR UPPER CANADA.

At thue Annual Meeting cf tIc Board of Art
a ud Manufacturors for Uppor Canada, tbe follow
ing genlemea were clccted office bearors for ti
cusuiug year:

President-J. Beatty, Esq., M.D., Cobonrg.
Vice Presidont-Professor Buckland.

&ýcrcL'iry Treasurer-W. Edwards.
Sib- Cemmitee-Joîn Shier, Wlitby; TJ

Sbeldrierk, Dundas; H. Langley, W. H. Sheç.
pard, H. E. Clarke, D . Spry, Richard Lewis
J. Carty, W. P. Marston, Toronto.

We guther fromn the annual report that th(
operations cf the Board are cramped for wanto
funds. The matters se far takea up are a Librarj
cf Reference, a Moathly Journal, and tbe Annat
Exarnination cf Members cf Mechanies'Institutec
in certain studios. The Library, consisting cf ovec
thirteen lnndred volumes, is open free te ti(
public daily from ton. .m. te, four i, .

UNDER THE PINES.

Uurrzn tho pine, la the moonight,
Two short yoars ago,

Soit murmured on thue night breeze
The Roanoke's distant ilow;

But sweeter stili the secret
8ome eue near me whlspered low,

Under the pince, la the moonflght,
Two short years ago.

Under the pIne, la the mooalight,
once agala we met,

To part perchauuce forever,-.
Yet ncver can 1 forget

fils words s0 earncst and ploading,
T'he promise 1 spoke se low-

ITader the pine, la the meonlight,
One short year ago.

Under the plues, la the mooalight,
Âlone I oftea stray,

To muse on the moments passcd tbore
Wlth the lovcd one far away;

And I pray for the lime he may proudly
Hia eword te Its sheath restoro;

And under the plues, la thc moonlight,
- Waader wlth me once more.

Kingatosi, C. W. MARY J. MOccci..

The levers cf sport will rcad la our columas a
;o paper on Canadian Fox-bunting, contributed te
es the Saturday Reader, bY the author ofdiMale

brthe dai ly press, and la bis first séries cf Maple
se Laesvrlsebes on Canadian sports, and

bo as uncoasingly writtea in faveur cf the prcter-
&n tuon cf gamne in Canada, for uvhich tiie Quebec
le- Game Protection Club, la their annual reports,
'er have several times tcndered lim tbefr tbauks.

la is b istory cf the Birds cf Canada, la two vol-
léurnes, have met witb a large circulation, and

'Obe bnue witb the approval cf the biglicstA merican antbonity on this subjeet, Professer S.
nt P. Baird, cf the Smithsonian Instituution, Wash-
is ington.
is

nd LITERARtY GOSSJP.
is
in W"WoNS RIGurs" Will bave an organ la
he Paris. A new journal is aanounced under the
we title cf the Coluinbine, the editor cf which is
ve Mdle. Suzanne Lagier, witb Mad. de Cliabrillan
s. fer sub-editiag, whidli is te, advocnte the equality
cf cf the sexes.
r- Tusu conductors cf Notes and Queries lave
Sreccatly reprinted, from tîcir vaînable serial,
Il "A Copy cf the Original Prospectus cf théil n3 mes Newspaper, January 1788."'

ho IT is said tlat Lamartine will receive forty
te- thousarni francs for his Il Life cf Byron," new ia
is course of publication la the Paris Constitution-

nel. The proprietors cf tînt journal have paid
M. Lamartine thlrty thousaad francs for another
wcrk, entitled 14 Ma Mère," whidli las boen in

1S their biande for two years, witl the understand-
ing tînt it was flot te, appear till at leat that
ime lad elapsed.

ff- Ma. GILMOnu Simxs, at ono time the editor cf
hoI successful Magazine published at Charleston,is at present raakiag a -collection cf Soutbera

war pocms, wbidli le intends editing and publish-
ing la a collectcd form.

M. VICTOR liîio bas a new romance la the
rpress; LIe titis cf it is Il Les Travailleurs deSla Mer."-While speaking cf M. Victor linge,
awe may mention tînt the other day le sent co

cf lis friends a water-colour drawing cf an old
lewooden lieuse, at Geneva, supported by beavy
ef carved pillars, witli turret gable and ccloured

escutchecas, accoxnpanied Iy thc following note:
ry CiI waa aLt Geneva la 1825, when tIe Rue desaiDômes existed. IL lias ince been stupidily
us demolisbed; I lave saved this bouse. It was lar wood ; i iow la only in paper.»1
le

A Fmi) is being raised la Ireland te purclase
tIe Windele Manuscripta for the Royal Irish
Academy. These maauscripts illustrate thc
language, hiutory, antiquities and folk-lore cf
Munster; they extend te 130 volumes; and are
offered by Mr. Windele's executors for a luadred
pouads.

IT is stated tlat a flve-act listerical play las
just beca writtea and prlated privatoly by Mr.
Martin Tupper, wltli a view to its représentation
ia the spring. TIe snbject is, thc life and deatl
cf Raleigh.

Tac membors cf tIe famous Frendch Acadomy
are prepariag a new Dictioaary. But few of tîom
will live te Seo itf completion', if we May judge
from tIc way iL in progressing. IL appears that
thIeIl forty"l do actually meet cvery Thursday
during tIe wintor, aad discuss tIe precise signi-
fication cf a few words, aad thon decide cn the
said words being admitted into tbeir dictioaary.
Our informant says tîntIl"after this statement,
we must net at once imagine tIaL these venérable
sages overtask their etrength by this work.
Wlca tlicy dispersed for tIe summer, tbey lad
reacled tIe word"I amener ;" and hast Thursdùy
tley geL as far as"Ilanalogie,» cn wbich, poly-
syllable MM. Villeneau and Patin discussed one
lour. When letter A is complote, it wiîî oc cpy
igît quarto volumes. It will ho a convenient1

work te pack la car portmanteaus, as, whea
complote, L lll Moccnpy coelundred ponderonst
tomes.»

a Mr. Walter Thornbury lias completcd a new
0novel entitled IlGreatbeart," wluich wilI bc pub-
elizbed sliortly, in 3 vols.
a TuE energetic publishers of Il Les Miserablesq"
MIL Lacroix & Vcrboecken, of Brussels, Leipsir,
and Paris, have got into trouble. After the
death of If. Proudhion, bis manuscripts anti
library were sold l)y lis exceutors. Some of tbe
MSS., togetiier with annotatcd books, were pur-
cbased by VictoicJlîgo's publisbcrs. Proudbon's
Bible-full of marginal notcs-tbe flrm in ques-

Stion determined to plullish ; andl( now we lîcar
from Paris that tbe publishers, along with Pou-
part-Davye, the printer, bave been condcmned
by the Correçtional Tribunal of fthe Seine, for
issuing a work which wias I an outrage against
Public morals." M. Lacroix bias been sentenccd
to one year's imprisonment, M. Verboeckca lias
to pay l,500f., and the printer to undergo thrc
months' imprisonient, and pay a fiue of 300f.
As, howevcr, the publisliers reside mostly in
Brussels, the imprisonmcnt will most probably

3flot be endurcd, although the fines must ho paid.
CERVANTES bas often been suspected of intend-

ing"I Don Quixote"' for a political satire on the
Duke of Lerma, and some recent discoveries
made by Mr. Rawdon Brown, in Venice, tend to
raise the suspicion to, the rank of a literary fact.
llaving got at the inner meaning of this famous
romance, by means of bis direct discoveries, lAîr.
Brown lias devised a key to, the characters, by
whicli many obscure parts of the satire are
brougbt into new liglit.
1 WE, are glnd to learn that tbe English transla-.

Stion of tbe first volume of the Imperial "l Vie de
LJules César" bas been a commercial success, and
that Messrs. Casseli and Co.,,bave lad the gra-
tification cf forwarding to the agents of the
Emperor, in consequence, a sum mucli beyond
tbe amountoriginally stipulated for tbe exclusive
rigbt of fransiation. into English. The transla-
tion cf the second volume is also rapidîy
approaching completion. It will be illustrated
with thirty-two maps. The final proofs 'of tbo
original have been printed, and the Emperor is
revising tbcm. It is expected that the volume
wilbc publisbcd in tbe middle of Marcb.

M. TzRNA&UX'S flfth volume cf the ci Reign cf
Terror," just publisbcd, will be read with mucli
interest. M. Louis Blanc, in bis Il Histoire de
la Révolution," perpetuates tho apocryphal story
cf the poisonîng cf tbe locksmitb Gamain by the
King and Qucen, out cf revenge for bis baving
revcaled tbe existence cf tbe iron safe sccreted
in one cf the walls cf the Tuilleries. M. Ternaux
destroys tbe fiction by the production cf most
satisfactory evidence.

An Irishi antiquary cf some celebrity lins just
died in Dublin-Dr. Petrie, the author etf the
"Round Towers cf Ireland." 11e was bora in

1791, and bis original profession was that cf a
painter, but bis tastes were more for literature
and antiquarian studies, and, wbien an oppor-
tunity afforded, lie abandoned the brush and the
pallette for tbe pen. lus Essay on the Round
Towers gained hlm the gold medal cf tbe Roy'al
Irish Academy. Ife afterwards gaincd a prize
from the sanie critical body for bis Essay on the
Military Antiquities cf Ireland. Many interest-
ing facts relative to, tbe Cyclopean architecture
cf Ireland's earliest inhabitants were givea in
tbis. lHe was afterwards engaged on tbe lis-
torical and antiquarian éections cf tbe Ordnance
Surveycf Ireland. 0f Irish native music, wbicb
many years since was s0 succcssfully treatcd cf
by Mr. Hardman ia bis work, Dr. l'etrie is said
to have left a very valuable collection-for the
most part unpublisbed. Tbe deceased gentle-
man's friends, we believe, intend mnking some
arrangements for publishing tlese interesting
materials.

.Ball-room-A lot-l'Ouse for growing exotic
manners.

C'ompliments-Dust tbrown into thc eyes cf
tbose wbema we want to dupe.

.Airror-A smoctb acquaintance, but ne fiat-
terer.

J3achelor-A mule who sliirkçs bis load.
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LIST 0F NEW BOOKS.
Gîithrie. Man and flicGospel. ByThomas Guthrie,

D.D., autîor ofIlTbo Goipel in Ezekiel," &c., &c.
Lotidon ; Strahan ; Montreal : R. Werthiugton,
80 Ut. St. Jamues btreet.

The Adventures ef Baron Munchaucten. A new anud
revised ediiioiî, withl ail Ilitroduction by T. Teign-
moutît Shcre, M1A. Illustrated by Ciusttivo Doré,Oneo 4to vol. Lonîdon;- Casseilîs; àMoutreal: li.
WortWungtoîi, Great St. James Street.

Just publislhed, titis day, "lTue Jiiqloiv Papers. By
Jamesi Itusseli Lowel, conipleto ini ciii. vol. laller
covers, uulimni witlI Arteîiîus IVardI." lllustrated.
Pninted. oit fine upler. 1'rice 25 cenits. R. IVor-
thington, Mcatreal.

Just publishied, Second ediffini cf"I The Advocate," a
novel. By (lhaines laysgatior eftIl Saul,'"

.Ilîlitliali's Dangliter," &e. Cheaiptlapec(over
editici,, 60 cents; Cloth, (1.2 i oolt 81.5. I.
Wcrtliington, Montreal.

Our Inlieritance in thie reatPyramid. B y rofesser
CJ. l'iazzi Smytli P.I.S.S.L. & .&c. Witli Photo-
grapi,, Mail, auid P'lates. Lotidoi edition, 82.50.

Simple Truthls for Earnest limid,. ly Norman Mac-
leod, D.D., eue (if lier hlajesty's Cliaplains. R.
Wiorthington, Montreal.

Millais'S Illustrations. A collection ef cighty beauti-
fui ciîgraviîîgs on w,)od. By Joli» Evemett Millais,
R.A. 1 vol., large 4to. London: btrahan & Ce.
85..00. R. Werthîegton, Montreal.

The Parables et our Lord, read la lhe Liglit et the
i'rese,ît Day. By Thomas Cuthi, D.D. 1ivol.,
sq. l2mo. Gilt top. With Illustrations by Millais.
$1.50. I. Wortlîington, Montreal.

riienlogy and Lite. Sermons chiefly on special occa-
sions. By E4. Il. Plumtre. M.A , Londoni. ifimo.
$1.60. Moutreal: 1R. Wortliîgton.

Buslinell. The Vicarjous Sacrifice, Croundcd ln
_1rninciples of Universal Obligation. By Horace

n ulhi1 DD 12mo. A new English Edition.
81.50. KL Worthington, Menîreal.

nie Angels' Song. By lie)masGutîtrie. D.D., authoret 'Wiospeliilu ze -icI," &c. 82mo. 40c.1R. Wor-
llîington, Moutreal.

G nod Words for Fcbruary. R. Worthlngton. Mont-
mal.

Sunday Magazine for Febrnary. R. Worthingbon,
Aluitreal.

Tbe 31agie Mirror. A ronnd of Tales for Old and
Yoiîîîg. îiy William Gilbert, authorot" lDo Pro-

fî.l,"&c., '%vitlh eiglity-four Illustrations. By W.
U I It. .Wortligton, Montreal.

*N i 10 lî.wes-t PaqFage by Land. Being the narrative
iiitEx)eitioiî frîuîn the Atlantic te tlie Pacifie.

ViiîîiîBilto,î, M. .lS,PF.O.S., &c.,aîIV . Bl. Clioaîlle. Mt.A., M.D., Cautab, F.It.G.S.
l.îîîidi)i. (aîiîll, l'eiter andi (hlpin. 8vo. Beauti-
f,îilv lllustrated. 66.50. R. Worthington, Mon-

(.ooî Wiimds 1cr 1865. in one handsomo octave
voaluime. wvitii umerous Illustrations. R. Worthing-
tin, Montreal.

'l'ime Stinday Magazine for 1865. Ono large octave
voliie witli iluiier(ius Illustrations. 1h. Weorthiug.

,Jaiuiesîin. Tu1e Cîmlîleto Womk cf Mrs.-Jamieson in
toui 1i0:it 16111o. vols. A new edit ion, just publislied.
'lhe 0111l îiit'mu (ne publsiamed. R. Worthiugton,
Moitreal.

Ilie Studcnt's English Dlctionary. One vol. 814pages. lllustrated. London: Blackio & Son.
186. $2.63.

Ilesperus and otlier Poems. By Charles Sangster,
Author et New St. Lawrence aud Saguenay, &c.
Ji. Wortbington, Moutreal.

Rtobertson. Sermons and Expositions. B y the late
johin Robertson., b.D., ef Glasgow Cathiedral.With Memoir et bbc Author. By the Rev. J. 0.Young, Muonifieth. l2mo. 81.50. R. Worîhington,
Moulmeal.

l)r. Mnanigold's ]Prescription. By Charles Dickens.
R. Wontbiuigton, Motîtreal.

Kingsley. lleneward, file last of thie English. By
Chiarles Kiiiigqley, authono etl Two YeansAgo," etc.121no. pp. iv., 897. Boston: Tick.nore-.I"ields. CI. $2.
Rt. Wortliington, Moutreal.
lHistoryotblîe late Province et Lower Canada, Parus.-

mentamy and 1'olitical, tmom the commencemnt to tlie
close 0111, existence as a sepamat e l'rtovince,bytle hate
Rtobert Chîristie, Esq., 31. Il. Il., witli llustnationts et
Quelîc andi Mîmîtreal. As theme Prc enly about 100
copies o.f 1liis v'aliiable tlistony con bîand, il ivili seon ho
a iucarco boîîk-tlîe publislier lias Feld more tItan 400
copies iu flic Unitedi States. In six volumes, Cloîli
biliding, $6,00; ini hait Caîf Extra; $9.00.

Artemus Ward, «"lis Bock." Just published, thiqday, b1ý R. Wiomîîiington, Antemus Wand, Il Hs Bock,"
with 19 Comie illustrations, by Mullen. Elegantly

eilt( onbýs ler. 1iper cevers, unitorm with. bis
This day pnblisbed, by R. Worthington, Thie Tarp

of Caniaan, by t1 0 Iteoid. J. Douglas Bortlîwick, inono
vil.- Octiiyii. l'rnted on best paptr, 300 pages, $1.00, la
extrau binding, 81.50.

Tueh above prices Include postage te any part of

RWORTITNGTON,
JJ'i(lesale andi Itetail Album Depot,

80 G(rneat St. James Street, MOTiq£LÂL.

THE FAILY RONOUR.
BY MES. O. L. BAÂLFOUR.

C'onlinuedfrom page 405, Vol. 1.

CHLAPTER XXX. SELF-DECEPTION.n

"Anii se my nature is subdued
To thtaï it works in, like lte dyen's baud."

SUÂKE5EÂUE.

Seîf-deception lias Ibis pcculiarity, tihat it is c
farm more casily successfui than any other kindred
vice. Wbatever tlie cmedulityof othxers may be,
let conscience in ourselves once slumber, and we t
hecomie more credulous titan the weakest cf ouri
intimnates. Se it was with Miss Austwicke. The
dcath of the hocir te the Austwicke estates, in
reality, completely altercd the condition cf hiemr
brothier Wilt'red's unacknowledged twin-children,
andi matie lier silence an inustice net only te
tliem, but te bier brother Basil and lus sion, whe
werc ignerantly assuming riglits tlîut did net<
belong te them. But Miss Austwicke tried te
tbiuk these events were in tho erder of tlîings;
nuy, sbe evea whispered te bcrseif theo ftea-abus-
cd word,pruvidential. Certainly, shehadbrought
hierself lie complicity with another; but as she
was recovering strcnglh, she schooled herself te
the belief Ihat thoe was nething dangerous, cer-
tainly nolhing formidable, inalber trusting tei this
man Burke. Ho did netseemexacting. During
lier illuess she baad wrihlen lei him. under initiais,
and Martin, who pested the letters, had shrewdly
concluded that ber mistress was answeriag some
cf those nui în.'rous advertisemeats about cosmeties.
or other qîui:.ckery, by which. ladies, ayc, and
semetimes tÂte rougher soi, tee, arc guiled. Net
that Misss Austwicko was by any means a lever
ef nostrums ; but then, as Mactin argued, she
miglît have a weakness occasionally. Se the
letters went; and as te those the lady hadl receiv-
cd, Burke wus mucli tee cautieus lo be precipitahe
ah the juncture which badl arisen by the deahh of
the late heir. Ho kncw lIat it was best te let
the couls gel weil round his victim beforo lie
,'entured ho tigliten them. Besides, the fliglil cf the
boy Norman hall bhwartcd and perplexed ail bis
plans. Ho did net mention it. Nothing could
bo more brief than bis letter. Ho merely statcd
that-

IlThe young lady was sent te sehool,"l and
added, l ier brother, aise, lias ieft Mr. lbepe's."

le numed the exact sum that was paid wih
Mysie) lest, by any misebiance, it should transpire
from inqîtiries made cf Miss Hope ; and lie simply
contented liimsclf, whe n Miss Aîîstwicke eacioscd
lii» a cheque for £100, by ucknowledging it, and
putting te ratîter large residue icft, after Mysic's
expeuses, under the heading-

IlTo bce reserved, on acceunteof Master Norman
Grant, £40," adding a notice that in six menthe
hoe weuid write a gai».

ccYes, Ibis is satisfactery," said Miss Austwicke,
us she rend the acknowiedgmcnt. IlTitis is a
man of busiacss-just Iliat. No doubit ho looks
eut kecnly for bis owa interest,, and bis per-cent-
ugo as agent ; and I must, et cour:ie, sec te that;
but hoe is net a nefarietîs, exaching wrctch, sncb
as I feared Wilfrcd, by lus loîv connections, miglit
uiave mixed up witlîiii Ibis sudaffair. Yes se fan,
nil is satisfactory."1

Se, sootbing Iierself, she began te teed relief
from the pressure cf nxiety, and te recover; but
yet, as lier niece Gertrude came te read te bier,
sîte wiuced as if an open wouud bad. been toucli-
cd, if ever lthe Bible was prodnced, decliaing
peremptorily te have it epened.

No tbeughh o e vii entered littie True's minti ut
Ibis, un usuni as ih.wa ; she cencluded that tîte
"lBook of books " must certainly be rend pnivutciy
by lier aunt, und that some extra-roverential idea,
or, it miglît lie, a notion that only somo select
pense» should read the Seriptures, liad taken
possession cf Miss Austwickc's mmnd; and there-
fore a young roader made ne comment, knowing
that, ef ail topies, lolemical centrovcrsy was the
lasI she would enter mIet witb ber anal; evea
whilc she fully beiieved that Miss Auslwicko was
deserating lier mind ah the sbrineocf antiquity,
and brishling more îl;aa ever witli oid-time pro-
judices.

Marian Hope loved ber warmly. Net tIat sIeo

or a moment, suffered the tendler tics that long
ompanionship had knit betwecn hierseif and
lysieandNorry b belooscucd. She îieverloved
bis brother and sister of lier heart more than
viien the former was lost a nd the lat ter sella-
ated fromn 1icr. Mysie's spirit, ciiergy, affection,
,nd friendiessness bound Mariait toi lier. Suc'
ooked forward to a time wheîî Mysie's education
vould bc over, and she wouild rejoin tlîein able
oi take lier part in Marian's tiltiinate project cf
stablisliing a scliool, and providing ainply and
îappily for lier afflicted fattlier's nge.

As an eider sister, Marian. hall pondered botli
lie present and the future. Slîe hadl made every
nqui ry about Mrs. 'Maynard's establislhmenît,
Yhe-re Mysie was pl.aeed, aceonirpaîîied lierocii a
~aturday down to Elniscroft,, anîd reînaincd, by
îlrs. Maynard's invitation, over tlîeSunday. Sho
iad bec» introduced to tlat lady's brotlier-Mr.
gugent Vaughian, the comate cf Wicke Churchi,
,ylîo wvas t RElmscroft., preae.ling a cliarity sermon
)n tliat particular Stînday. Marian. returned by
lie *irliest train on the Monday niorriiug te lier
)wn pupil. .And just as a loving sister roay
iave a fiemalc fîiend cnslirined iiilier heart, with-
out any abatement ef sistcrly affection for lier owa
lamily, se Marian cherished Gertrude.

Mr. Hope's few interviews with Burke liad al
occurred in tlîc absence cf Marian. Iudeed, Old
Ueathcry scemed to wish toi occupy tlîe back-
ground.

Marian from, lier fatlier's account was impressed
that this stranger a-ent, who hll the affaira of
tlîc twins contided to luim, ivas sure te use cvery
means te fnd the missiugyonth. Yettlierewerc
times, particularly in inclement anîd boisterous
weather, when neither fatiier nom daugrhtcr coîîld
sleep for tlîinking cf the wanderer, wvlen they
fancied that the nioaning blast carried his cries,
and the keen. cast winds of that cold sjîring were
piercîng bis shivcring frame. Often did Marian
at nighit risc te look out of hier window, in the
vague hope that she might sec lîim; pacing about,
ashamed, yet wisliing to return; wliile for weeksg
after lii fliglît evcry sudden knock at the door,
or quick stop inî the lune, would scnd. a tremor
tbrougli Mr. Hope and cause the moisture to start
on bis wasted brow.

*Tlîeir knowledge of bis bealth, intelligence,
and activity, would in the daytinxe mnake tiiese
fears vanish, and somcthing cf anger woiild take
their place. Suchi cold und hiot lits belong totlîe
fever of affection ; tlîey experieniccduny and e very
mood except indiffercunce.

Marian becanie so consciotîs bliat lier father
would not recover while lie reinained ut the old
bouse, tlîat she lîcard ivitlî inciecased saitisfàction
and gratitude of Gertrude' s liroposal tlint a cot-
tage-"l a nestIl she called it-in tlîe grouinds st
Austwickc Chiase slîonld bc apî.ropmiated.te lier
and hier fatlier, and that tlic ailoictioiate, littho
pleader bad succeled in obtainiig it. Thefiunily
were te go down to the Hlall atHaster. h. seemi-
cd the epening of a new avenue iii tlîeir peut-up
life when this prospect came to father and daugh-
ter; and yet, on tlie nightafter the final decision,
Marian and Mr. Hope beiîîg seated together,
wlîen tlie former rose to take leave ef lim for
the niglît, alie could not restrain ber tears, and
sobbed eut-

IlOur poor, dear Norman, father. Oh, tbat lie
knew 1",

ilA11, chili], lie lias left us, just as wo ail have
found friends, and could really benefit him."l

In a week fromt tlîat evening Mr. Hope and
Marian woe installed in the cottage, and began
tlîe quiet life Iliat wus to last nbroken for thre
years.

CUAPTER XXXI. GEsnl!RI'5ALARM.

"'Tis conscience doth make cowarde of us ail."1
Tmanquilly as the lives of Mr. Hope and Marian

were destined te pass i» the littIe cottage at the
bond of te river, wvlich was 80 embowered in
shrîîbs that it could net bie seen until its gîate was
reaclîcd, and tei whichi Gertrude had given the
name of "9Ferîy, Gap ;" and satisfactorily as
Mysie was placed, articlcd for tlîreo years, Marian
visiting ber at Christmas, and Mr. Hope taking
both the girls at Midsurimer holidays to some
samide abode in the couinty-for, rallier pmovok-
ingly, Burke had tried te iaterdict bolidals
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altogether, and arben overruled ln tha ho stipu.
lated decisively tInt Mysie sbould net returu tc
Mr. Hope's.

Tis arbitrary interdiet miglit bave' been dis-puted, but that the cottage was se, literally a tiriyaboli of a place, with merely four little roonas Onone fleor, and a sleeping-place for the servant
girl iu the roof. Vcry pretty, iudeed, it aras insituation; the littie parieur overleoking a long
reacli cf the winding river, aud witb -an aspect
that comimanded a vicar cf the settiug sun, butshut away frein ail land viears cf Hall or C haci
by trees aud aîîrrounding sfirubs. It suited Mr.
Hope's feelings thus te, have Lis prospect limitedete river sud sky. Ho aras rupidly lapsing into
the late autumu cf life, and the sunsets wre
cloquent te himn, telling cf a calm ovening, und
cf the briglituess cf the rising day lu the landafar off. Marian'e taste accut made the littie nestcosy, but beth father and daughter Lad a delicacy
sensitively restraining thora fron a nything that
might appear intrusive; and as Miss Austwicke,
lu tbe meat pointod aray, Lad said te, Marian,accu after their cemiug te the cottage,"Il0f course,
Miss Hope, yeu fully understand that if yeuxfamily included more than tare persons, mybrother areuid net Lave ofl'ered you that more
nutsbell," ilMarian Ladl ne alternative, but, aiththanks, te gay, IlShe porfoctiy uudersteed thatand the nutabeil was just what lier father liked.":

Ilenceforth Marian cculd net evercome the
restruint that Miss Austwicke's reserve imposod.
It se dhilled lier that sbe nover criginated sny
topie lu conversation wbeu Gertrude's aunt aras
prosent ; aud time increased the sense cf colduoss
aud distance. Net that Mise Austarieke aras
ctberwvise than kind ; she was, indeed, oiuborately
se, but that very eluboration induced ceustraint
lu the obliged party, se, that the great cornent cf
intorceurse-genialiy...was wantlug.

These tbree years did net pass arbolly without
incident te Gertrude.

Ameng the aremen-servants aras eue, callod
Ruth, the Gnbbina Lad hired when the family
arere in London ut the time cf De *Lucy Aust-
aricke's dcatb, and te o homld Mrs. C orfit, from
the petuian.e cf ugo, jeulous cf any eue usurping
lier authority, hadl taken a great dislike. Nosooner Lad the family returned, than the agedheusekeeper aaserteli er peower by giving Ruth
notice te quit. Tis caused a quarrel amougthe highly sensitive geutry cf the second table.
Mr. Austaricke, aranting te make changes in the
establishment, availod imsecf cf this rupture te
pension off Mro. Comflt. Kuowing Mrtiu te lie
au exporienced, active areman, long trusted by
the family, sud liked by bis arife, hLeleevated ber
te, the diguity cf heusekeeper; aIe uudertuking
te train and superiutend a araitlng-maid for Misa
Honeria. Near, as Martin sud the fnncticnary
aIe superseded Lad long diliked cacI ether, cf
course RutL's haviaLg failed te please Mrs. Ccmflt
aras rather a reocmmeudation te Martiu's geod
graces. Among higb sud lear, ccmmuuity cf
dislike lasemetimes as efficaciena as botter feel-
ings. Consequeutly, instead cf lieing disnifssed,Ruth aras levated tothe diguity cf upper bouse-
maîd. We sheuld net bave eutered iute thesedemestie details, but cur rendors ariil ne doulit
surmise that tbie Ruth was ne cther than the ser-
vant formerly at the "lRoyal Sturgeen," South-
ampton,' sud the ally, la some atrange seuse, cf
Blurke.

Nctbing couid lie quieter or more erderly thanthisaroman, as Martin raid-"l Certainly thorearas quite enongl cf lier, near upon two yards,
arhioh was expeusive teoctLe, but tînt aras berloek eut. Hearever, every eue kuew as a lieuse-
maid must have lieues, aud the longer the botter.
Net as long liees as botter aupplied witb
ellica- grease for rubbing furuiture, but they'd a
meach nas aas undeniable."

Gertrude heariiag ly accident this speech ef
Martin'a ene day laughed very Leartily, sud said,
"Martin, thon yeu ike overreacing people? Il

IlLauk, miss; 9'everroaching,' arhy I nover
lioered anything like you. 1Ithink, for the mutter
e' that, as Ruth la a sert ef mumcliance ; ,can't
say lie te n goose,' if se lie as goeeeaas a' gazinglu the Hall; sud Pas te lier being overreadhing,

- Noiy it Bo happozud Uat Mart-*n' word, arere

u-SPOken at this time when she waa standing in thEto lobby, aud it startled Gertrude to see that Ruth
was passing behiud Martin, and that she must

a-have beard the word cioverreaching,"1 for sheiy stopped suddenly a moment as if about té, speak;)n coioured violently, and then hurried on.
feeingws o répugnant te Gertrude té, wound thein eelngsofthe humbiest that she was aunoyedïg at the incident and frona that time,' in lier sweetet way, made amenda for the invountary pain shoe feltt sure Lad been cansed, by tisking kindly notice of,e Ruth,' who, whether ahe was really Lappier inb.ler present service, or feit the iuspiring influence

de of gratitude, certainly be came a most attentive,Loefficiente and valuable servant,
re Iu the autumn, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Austwickeid went on the Continent, and Gertrude fell ili of aid rheumatic attack that was uot thought absoiuteiyt daugerous, but was so very painful and tedieus-y that it cenfined the sufl'erer to lier roona neurlytt four months. Marian attended bier like a sisterelin the daytime, but Gertrude, with the waywurd-leness of iilness, would have no one but Ruth te aitelup with her at night.
Lr Misa Austwicke wished to have a professionalynurse sent for; but Gertrude's entreaties prevail-
-eed, and Ruth was instalied as the night attend-Sant, Martina taking hier full share of sick-room

tending during the day.
Gertrude's malady Lad coutinued about thirteeneweeks, and worn ber very sadly, when she was1.prenounced by lier medical attendant tolbe rapidlyyrecovering. That day ahe had been dressed in,a ordinary attire, and not oniy sat up, but, with theis belp cf Miss Hope and Martin, had walked across.a the roona. There wras a something more than theyilok of tender congratulation on Mariau's face uttthe recovery of bier friend, there was surprise alsoýf-a surprise thathiartin sbr.red, aud guve instant

expression to.
IlWýell, r nover!1 cniy to look at Miss True!1Gracious goodness, Lcw p!eased missus wil

1bc 1"I
"0l f course, papa and mamma will bc giad I'mbotter; but they do not quite know how iii I've

been, Martin."
"IOh, but they'Il bc struck al cf a hicap-

comical like-jest as Miss Hope is, only she won't1say right eut like me. 1 do wish, now, as youiceuld just ketchi hold of 8ometbing while I goeste, fetch MJis Honor."
"Whatever do you mean, Martin ? what la itthat la altered se ln me?

ciWhy, law, Miss, yeu've grow'd. You aint agiant, te, bc sure-a good ways off tliatstill; butyou aint a dwarf ne moe),'
" lHave I grown ? have 1, indeed? said Ger-

rtrude, trembling with wenkness.
i Marian drew a chair and sat lier la it, suy-1ing-

" lYou're my own dear fairy stili; but I thiuk
the name will net bLexclasitalypro
priate as it Las been.,iI Yasltalyppo

"iOh, if I pieuse papa that way, though it's nemenit of nmine I shalliec glad, dear Marian-very
glad."

Martin wheeied a cheval-glass before ber chair,and they botb helped lier te, rise, andi she saw the
change.

tgWell, realiy, Plm net a pigmy," she said. Isuppose if I de net reacb the Austwicke standard,I shall be forgiven if I amrnont mucli below thegeneral heigbt.'1
At this instant Miss Austwicke entered, ber

fa"e weariug the hue of that paliid meiauchoiywhich had uow settled upon it ; but for a moment
U ielighited up bier gloonay oyos witb ahaif

"Wby, Gertrude, cbild, yen bave growu atlast 1 Yeu're 1'littie True'1 ne more."
"lNet the ieast of the littie, aunt, but yet Trueever. I tbink I sliould like those twoe aords tebe the Austwicke mette."
Wbat made Ler aunt turu away with somethiugthat seemed a shudder front ber niece, whe was,in bier Caressing way, leaning lier cheek tewardsMisa Austicke for the oxpected kiss ? Wbatladebs aid that itwaas witbheid? How strangeAunt Houerwaas i The yeung girl's eyes, nlarg-edliy ber i ' nes, looked their arender; and MissAustwicke read the look, aud, conatraining lier-sou; ealled a CoTnlouplace phrase o bler aid.

a « After ail, child, 'WL' the mind that's the
à. measure,' or, - what ia it ?-I the stature ef the
ýt man er areman."'l

" lHave net I aaid se any time these seven:years ?" replied Gertrude, aroarily, "suad yennover agreed arith me before. But, thore, if papa
a pleased, that's eueugh."l
1 Trifling us this incident mnay appear, Gertrudet bad been se made te, feel the disappoiutment cftber relatives, that thc auddeu discevery cf berf grcwtb curing ber illucas rather excited ber; sud
iwen aIe areut te, rest it prevcnted ber sleeping.

i But 8Ie knew eneugh cf the importance cf sloep
,te her recovery net te, negleet te arco it by ex-trame quietude. 11cr chamber was darkeued,

sud tIc attendant Ruth romained lu the adjacent
tdressing.ron,, frcm arbeuce cnly tho feebleat rayrcf the nigbt.lamp aras permaitted te glimmer inte

3 the bed-room.
Gertrude closed ber eyes aud lay perfectly still,ratIer lulled than etborarise Ly the aecustoed

seuud cf the knittîng.needles, witb arIoso exorciseLRuth often beguiled the Leurs cf aratching. Atlast tIc little familiar click aras still, sud Ger-truade aras glsd te, think that lumber bad surpris-
cd ber vigilant attendant. Some time pasacdarben tbcre aras a faint rustie, sud n littie seundlike the craaking cf n board iu the floor under

L Wh;ithout op eningtber c-yelida, Gertrude glanced1threugh their long fringesan sudaa-by the dira1light that eame in from the dressing-room deorL-te ber surprise, that Ruth aras ceepiug noise-îlessly tearards the Led. It aras surely neithoriarroug uer unusual that the aratcher shonld seet whetber lier charge aras sleeping; but aemething,
Gertrude knea net arhat in hbor manuer, keptthe young girl spell.liouud.

Iu a few moments Ruth aras ut ber bedsidoIesning over sud loekiug at ber. Weuderingarhat it mesut, Gertrude coutinued te lie stili,arben, jnst as asedrewa slong breatb, sud arasabout te oen ber eyes, sud say, "lPray go.away, you disturb me, Ruth," she foît semething
faîl ou ber ck-it aras a tsar. Ruth arascrying silently but bitterly. TIcearoman mcvedbuck a step, pressed ber Lands tight over berchest, as if te still the bcuting cf ber heurt, snd
îuutterd-

"She's botter, the peor, wece thing. I fearedte tbink sbe'd die. It aras Lad eueugh, that oeedeat-bad eneugb, but this yeung gera's saved.Yes, yes, it's ail right-all right."1
There aras a tone nas if a baud aras hovcringcvortho invalid's Lead, sud !îad aecidentalîy tound-cd ber bair. Gertrude aithout opening Ler oye;turned away; sud Ruth, in n startled manuer uttIc mevemeut, erept bsck te the dressing-room.

Thon, iu an instant after, roissned frora it, sudaralking in lber usual mauner, camne te, ber Led-aide, smeothed sud ndjuated thse clothies, and Ger-
trude spoke-

"Ruth.»
"Yes, miss; it'a eniy me. I tbcuglt yenmigît blicocld. I hope I bave ns disturbcd

yen T"
She tucked np tIc bed-clotbes sud arent away,lenving Gertrude o te rvlve ber proviens strunge

arords and manner, arhich abe did arithent beingable te make anything cf it, until sho foul inte a
deep bealtb-giving sloep.

With the merning came the the recelloction
cf thc incident, sud iL aras s part cf Gortrude's
frank nature te, speak epeuly about it." Ruth," I she said, I 1ceuld almot tbink I
aras dreaming lat night about yen.»

"Aboot me, miss ?»
"Yes;- Loaryen came te my Led erying-ery-

iug tsars, sud said, 1'Itwaas Lad eneugh, that oe
deatb ; but this ene's saved. Yea, it's ail right."',

Rutb'sarwide,' paie face cbunged te au asîytint, ber fnll, light cyca dilated sud glared utGertrude, arho, ahocked at the expression cf lierceuntenauce, exclaimed-
9"4Whst's the matter, Ruth? arlat ovor makesyen look like tInt? arbat dees it all menu?

Spak ?"
44Nethiug,miiss?" abe said, evidently msking agreat offert at compesure, sud the rigid leokpased aray. IlNotlting ; you maa4 as yen say,

Lave been drearning2"
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1-'I did net say se, Ruth. You must know it

Was real. 1 ask again, what did it mean ?"
4,Mean-mean ? Oh, miss, forgive me-do,

prayl1 I'In-Im very miserable," and she burst
fito tears.

ciyou, Ruth, miserable ?" said the compassion-
ate Gertrude, ever ready te, pardon aaythiag that
merely affected herself, and, perhaps, ail the more
inipressed by the woman being a person of middle
acre. "4Why miserable? And what has my
getting better had to do with that V"

41Htcb, but, forgi'e me taking the liberty to
Bay s0, 1 just thotnglt you looked like some one I
reînenber-minded me of sorne one I loved long
yearz; ago-a wee-a Young lady that died; and
1 nover cari tbink of lier without cryiug. And,maybc, in a bit e'er wearied wi' itting up. icanna' think how 1 came, to disturb you, miss, w?'
My clash-maclavers. Pray forgi'e me !" She
spoko the last few words in a more rcassured
mariner.

49Well, well, it's over. But do not yield to
sncb vagaries, Rluth. 1 should nover have
thouiglit you nervous, or that yen called yourself
miscrable. You baif frightcaed me, you did, ln-
deed; for I amrnont strong yet."1

From tlîat time, as Gertrude's convalescence
progressed-tliough eue could not baniali theinicident from lier mind; indeed, sho Often wvoke
up with a suddea startie, as if a tear fu on lier
cheek-she was coavinced that Ruth was of an
afectionate nature, and hiad known sorrow: and,tiierefore, sho distiîiguishied lier by special kind-
nesa, feeling assured that for some, it miglit be,fa-neiful, reason, Ruthi regarded lier with a devo-
tion it wvas not in Gertrude's nature to under-
value.

To bc continuedl.

EDIBLE REPTILES.

MAN, wliether civilized or savage, lias anMinstinctive repugnanco to reptiles of everykind and degree, and yct there is flot one of the.four familles inte which naturallats divide therace that does flot sinister te lIis sustenanee ia
Borne aeasure., Ugly and repulsive as the
saurian, ophidian, batrachian, and chelonian tribes
may bo, they each contributo something to the
dietary et' humanity.

The crocodile, worshipped ia one part eof Egypt,
wa's catea ia another. Ilerodotus informa us the
peoffleof A Pollonopolis were compelled by lawtoecat crocodiles, te revenge the death of aprinces wlîo feu a victim tesaurian appetite. Theinhabitants ef Elephantina did frorn choice wliattbe Apollonopolians did t'rom compulsion, andmodern Egyptians follow their example wliea
they have a chance, not being deterred by the
risk of perpetrating caanibalism at second-liand.
Grocodile-flesh is publicly sold ia the meat
markets et' Sennanar, and Pallegoix declares liesaw Liaif a liundred crocodiles bianging up forsale (as sbcep hang in our butchers' shops) inaamarkict place ia Siam. Burckhardt compares
crocodile-meat to veal, but it basa dirty hue andfaint fishy odour, eof which veali s innocent, and,
unles3 the musk-glanda are removcd previeus
te, cooking, the dish is intoierable. Sherard
Osborne tried an alligator-cutlet, and, nîthougli
he did net find it uneatable, lie confesss it was
flot ever-nice ; the best that ceuld be said etf iLbeing, that it was equal to a very bad veal-cutlet.
Winwood Rende likens alligator te something
betweea pork and ced, with the addition et' a
flaveur et' musk. Niealioff's taste was et' a
different order, or lie was luekier la the specimens
luPon which lie experimented, for ho avers, thntboiled or fried la butter, cayman-meat la quiteequal te ralibit. Both crocodile aad alligatoreggs are lield ia estimation. The Siamese con-
eider the firt au especial dainty; whilû the nativeset' Madagascar are particularîy partial te thelatter, and lay up a store et' them, first removing
the 8hell, and thon boiling the eggs, and dryrng
themin l the San. Tho Mandingees prefer croco-dile cggs wliea t116 Young reptile withia lias at-tained to the length eOf a man's finger. M. ILinautwas tcuipted by the evident enjoyment et' bisAfrican fricads, te take bis share et' a fricasae
et' crecedile..eggs ; but the combluation oet' rancid

oil and mausk proved too mucli for an appetite net
te the manner bora. Ancient physicians pro-
scribed boiled crocodile for sciatica, lumbago,
and chronie cougbs; crocodlle-bloed for oplithal-
mia; and crocodile-fat in cases et' fever.

The iguana, with its scaly, black-spotted,
green coat is, as far as externals go, more repul-
sive even than crocodile or cayman; bat, living
chiefly upea fruits, flowers, and leaves, its flesh
is as white as that et' the chieken, and equally
palatable. Catesby lauds it te the skies, as at
once delicate, doudcous, and digestible. The
iguana aff'ords a vaînable supply et' food te the
people et' the Baham9s. The reptiles are hunted
down with doga, their mouths are sown up, teprevent them using their teeth, and se carried
alive te market. Those retnlned for home con-
sumption are kiled, salted, and barrellcd. Igu-
ana is generally served Up boiled, with a cala-
bash full et' clarified iguana-fat, into whidh themeat ia dipped as iL is eaten. The Singhlese
kaow the iguana as the tallygoija, and kcep
doga for the purpose et' catching it; with tbem,it is valued not enly as an article et' food, but
also as a remedial agent. They apply the fat as
an external remedy for cutaneous diseases, and
hold the tongue, plucked frein the living reptile,
and swallowed whole, a certain cure for consump.-
tien. The eggs et' the iguana are la as highi
favour as its flesi; tbey are said t& resemble
liens' eggs in taste, but are entirely filled with
yolk, and nover become liard la cooking. The
horned iguana et' St Domingo is appreciated by
West ladian lovera et' good living, its flesh
resembling that et' the roebuck. A. very dlfferefit
verdict is passed, by one who ougit te have been
a geod judge, upea tho iguanas et' New Hollaad.
Tliey are thus descrlbcd by Dampier : I"0f the
same shape and size with other guanas, but
differing frein thein la threo remarkable particu-
lars; for these had a larg.-r and uglier head, and
had no tail, and at the- rump, instead et' the tail
tbiere, tbey had a stunp et' a tail, whlch appeared
like anether head, but not really such, being
without mouth or eyes; tiie legs aise seemed alfour te be fore legs, and te be made as if to ge
indifférently head or tail foremeet. Tiey were
specklcd black and yellow like teads, andd md
scales or knobs on their backs like thoseofet
crocodiles. Their livers are spotted black and
yellowe and the body whexq opened hath an
unsavoury sinell. Tbe guanas I have observcd
te be very good ment, and 1 bave often entea et'
thcm with pleasure; but thougi I bave eaten et'enakes, crocodiles, alligators, and many creatures
that look frightfuily enougli, and there are but
t'ew I siould lie afraid te, eat of~, if pressed by
blunger, yet I think my stomacli would scarce
bave served te venture upen these New Holband
guanas, botli the looks and the sinelb et' them ble-
ing seoffensive."

The comulen green lizard la esten by many
African tribes ; aad the flesli et the gray lizard
was once lu great Europeaa reput. for varieusmedicinal Purposes. This species was at onetime se abuadant in the environs ot' Viennathat
Laurenti tried te induce the poor et' that capital
te become lizard..eaters, telling thein that lizard-
ment, cither baked or fried, was net enly wholc-
seme, but productive et' appetite. Ris philan-
thropie endeavour failed, perhapa because thehungry Viennese wanted somcthing te allay
rather tian increase their appetites.

Marco Polo tells us tiat the hunters of Cara-
zan obtained a very bigh price for the serpents
tbey liappened te kilI, the people et' Cathay
ceuating serpent-ment as the mest delicato et'food. ]3 azilians eat a green and yellow snake
called the lianinana; Bushmen and Bakalahari
reiish the African python; negrees can make ahearty meal on rattbesnake; and the anacondas
aad ether boas supply the natives et' the ceuntries
favoured by their presence with wholeseme and

George's Sound reverse Mrs. Glasse's maxIi andcook their snakes before they catch thom, by
setting fire o te grass around therencarnilAos,picking up the broüisd reptiles fzom the easeu*'
their beisure. The adder la cor4id1çrd savoury
ment by the Satdiniang, and formausa welcome lu-gredient ia thoir broths and off; nor amotheO
Sardinians alone la thir tat, fSr tii.adder i

eaten, as a matter et' course, la many et' the
provinces et' France.

Thedoctors et' old had grent faithinl the virtue
et' frog's fleali, as at once restorative, diluent,
anabeptie, and antiscorbutie, and invabuable la
cases et' consumption and affections et' the cheat.
Pliny saya frogs beiled la vinegar are an excel-
lent remedy for Lie toothache. Diosceridea
recommended them to be ceoked in sait aud oil
as an antidote te serpent-poison; and another
ancient physician cured a fistula, or said lio did,'by adminlstering a frog's heart every morning
as a pilb. Thanka te carienturists and seng-
writers, frog-eating and France are iadisoiubly
connected tegether, as if none but frein China
indulged lu batraclijan dainties, while, lu truth,
they only share the prepensity with Belgians,
Germans, and Italians. Andrew Borde, record-
ing tie manners and custema et' Europenn nations
la tho tim6ofet Henry VIII., mentions with dis-
guet that the people et' Lombardy eat fregs,
"lguts and ail,") while says nothing about the
French doing the like. Inla fct it was net tilithe middle et' the slxteenth century that thefrog
obtaiaed a place at continental dinner-tables.
Evea now, Frenchi epicurca confine themsebves te
dishes cemposed et' the hlud-quarters et' the little
reptile, dressed la wine, or erevd with white
sauce; but tho Germans, boss waâteful, mako use
et' every part oxcept the skia and intestines. Tho
particular epecies la faveur for culinarypurposes
la tint known as the Rana esculeata,' or green
t'rog,nalthough tie red t'rog, la eaten inusome places,'and tieughtitnlann way inferior te his more
popular relative. The frog la la the beat con-
dition for the table lu autuma j uat when bo takes
te, the water fer the winter, but la mest eaten la
sping, frein tie simple reasea that loie l casier
cauglit at tint scasen. Ho1e la cptured la several
ways: sometimes by means et' linos, balted wiLls
scarbet clotli, sometimes a net la used, sometimes n
rake or ho la pursued at niglit with torches. A
hundrd years ago, a alrewd native et' Auvergne
ruade a fortune by forming a t'rog preserve, freinwhiclh. suppbied the capital. Sinillar nurseries
holp te satisfy the modern demand for tuis pe-
collai, luxury, but tiat demand is gradually
decrensing, aithougb, at certain timea et' tie
year, plenty et' frega may lie seen lu both Frenchi
and Italina rkets.

Dr. Livingaton speaka eulogistically et' a bargo
African frog callod the matlametloet' which
has children partook with cagemnesa and deiglit.
This menster frog mensures ncariy blat a foot,
with a breadth et' four and a lialt' incies, and
when cooked, looks very muci like a chieken.
After a thunder-shower, the pools, even lu the
driest parts et' the African desert, are alive with
matlametlees; and the natives net unnaturally,
believe that tliey are bora pf the thunder-cloud,
and descend te, carti witi tIe rain. Daing tho
season et' drougit, the. matlamotbo takes up lis
abode lu a hloet bis own making at the root et'
certain bushes, and as lie seldoin emerges frein
bis retreat, a barge vnriety eof spider opins his
web across the orifi ce, and provides the tenant
gratuitously witl à sereen ; but the gift ot'teza
proves a fatal one, serving te guide the hiffgry
Busiman te the reptile's3 biding-plaoe. Tho
matiametle would make a wortby companion-
dish te Lihe bulb-frog, which la considered equal
te fowl ia the Antilles.

Among the. varieus temptatlons te extrava-
gance exhibited la the Siamese market-plnce,
nothing astonished Terpia more than a numbor
et' hideous ball-shaped toads, spitted ready for
the cook. Judging from the abundaut supply,
there would seein te b. a general dennd for the
houan-a name given to tuas edible tond la
imitation ot' iLs cry, whlcl la se boud tint two et'
thei are sufficient ' te disturb a whle country.,
Tho commea toad la liabituaily eatea by Afri-
cane, teto whemn nothing cernes amisa ite shapeot' food, and there ia emali doubt tit iL l oftea
substitnted for the t'rog la countries whiero frog-
eating prevails.

The green sen-turtle la the enly reptile tintever finda iLs wny te an Englislman's table, and
altliough Lie stout buccaneers, who macle overy
sea familiar withi Old England'a Flag, had long
beforo borne wYitnesa te iLs merits, the turîe, aè
hwidred yearfi ago, wau stiil a rnrity lore; at
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least we may fairly infer se from the Gentleman's
Nagazine of 1753 thinking the arrivai of a tur-
ic sent by Lord Anson to the gentlemen of
White's Chiocolate lieuse an event worthy of re-
cord. Tiiero are several spccies of sea-turtie,
but the green turtie is at once the commonest
and bcst. The London market receives its chiof
suppdy froruî Jaînaica; but Ascension Island> the
Antilles, and the Alligator Islands are the favou-
rite resorts of thoe much-prized repitiles, wbo
travel hundreds of miles in order te deposit their
eggs, shoals of tliem arriving at those favoured

-places regularly every year bctweeu A prit and
September. Froin long practice, the people of
the Bahamas arc ade 1 îts at turtie catching, and
<jatesby gives us a very amusing account of the

way they go to work. 'In April, they go ia
littie boats to Cuba and other neighibouring
islarids, wlherc, ini the eveaing, and especially in
moonilighit nighits, tlîcy watch the geing and
returning of the turties to and fromi thcir nests,
at which time they turai them on their backs,
where thcy lbave tbem, and procecd on, turning
ail thcy meet, for they cannot get thelr foot again
whcn once turncd. Somo are se large that it
rcquires threo mca to tîîrn one of tbem. The
wvay by which the ttiribe are most coýmmcaly
takea is by striking them with a small iron peg
cf two inches long, put into a socket. at ticead
of a staff twelvo fcct long. Two mcn usuially
set eut for tlis wvork in a littie light boat or
canoc, one to row and gently steer the boat
wbile the othcr stands at the hcad of it witlî bis
striker. The turtle are sometimes discovered
by thecir swimming wi th tliir hecad and back ont
of the water, but arc oftcniest discovered lyiag
at the bottoîn, a ithom or more deep. If a
turtle perecives lic is discovercd lio starts up te
nînke bis escapo; the men la the boat pursuing
Minu, endcavouring to kecp siglit of hlin, which
they oftca lose, and recover agatin by the turtte
putting bis îîoseoeut cf the water te breathe.'
Tircd eut, the turtie at length siaks, to fait a
victixa te the striker, and be hnnted inte the
boat. Semetimes they are taken by divers, whe
briug tlîcm up from the bottom by main force.

Tî,rtles' cggs figure among the experts'of Sara-
wak. Thec Mâlays wateli the turtles at work de-
positiuig their eggs ca the broad sandy fiasks la
Sarawak Baýy, and mark the places with tittle
flags. Ia Siami, the eggs arc lu cquat faveur,
and eue variety of river-tnrtIo is reservcd for tic
royal service, the rivers heing carefully watchcd
at niglit, by soldiers, who brand the turtles with
the royal mark as fast as they can catch thern,
and seud tîhe cggs te the king's palace. One cf
the great turtles cf the Amazea is a fair load for
P. strong ludian; and se abundant were they in
Jrazil wliea Condamine visited that country in
1740, that ho says they sufficed for the sustea-
anc ocf the people. They are stili plentifutl.
Duriîîg bis two years' stay at Ega, Mr. Bates be-
came se surfeited iwith turtIo, that theovery smeti
eîi it became intoterable te bun, and ho turned in
disgust fromn the cloying food, aitbough ho bad
ncthing elso wberowith te appease bis hunger.
E very b'Ouse at Ega bas its currat or turtte-pond,
which is Stccked for the winter, when the waters
of the Amazon are low.

The Brazillians bave several ways of cecking
turtIo. Steaks eut from the brenst and roasted,
mako an excellent dish ; thc ban parts are
roasted on spits, and sausages arc made cf the
stomach, white the catrails serve as the basis cf
aoup. Tha most usual mcthod cf preparatien,
however, is tho siale one cf boiting the turtle
ln lis cwn shell, or ini ketttes fuit cf the juiceocf
the mandicca root. Newly-hatchcd turtles,
witb the remains cf the *yolk stiti inside theni,
are reckcned especially doudcous, and nambers
of immature turties are sacriticed te this tste,
wbilo an immense quantity cf eggs are aaauaily
dostroyed for the manufacture of cil. Tluanks
te this extravgancc, and the increase cf commu-
niicationt with Europe, turtle bas risea woader-
fully in prico, fine shillings >,ing tlhe market-
value ncw cf turtle that la 1850 could bave beea
bogbt fer exactly as many pente.

Next ln quality te the green turtle cormes thc
hawkbill or imbricated tertio, wlîich supplies the
world with tertoise-sheit; then the legger-liead;
and astly, thc trunk-turtle, cf wbich the flosb

INY DIARY.

Bo . a. s.D ECEMBEÎL.-Wlat an intercstiuug spot is a
certain brick bouse ou Ilenry street, in tue

city cf Il-, where a Mrs. K- resides, anid
keopsbonrdcrs 1 It la quite ami.unîreteadiug anud
innocent looking place, aîd yetwluat a comunotiouu
thoso who inliabit ià manage te excite I1I1luave
been vlsiting my amiable relatives ina liI am-
bitions littIe city" tivo weeks, an], li that tijn,,
1 have heard littto ciao discusscd but tuuc mutaL
and demerits cf these wouderful hoarders afore-
said. My Cousin Julia, the most provoking
littie witclu that ever tankaîized the soases of
man, is la uove hy turas with thrce paragons, as
she catis thern.

t was a fearfuully coid aight on which I
arrived in Il-; and, jumping into a cab-
sligh, I was soon de 1 osited ut rny aunîts door.
I sprang up the stepa, three at a time, gave the
boit sncb a putl that tho houscmnid was îîcariy
frightened eut cf ber wits, and, wi thout waiting
for an answer te my imperativo summoas, tbr@w
open the front door, and mado my way luto the
family sitting-room. Julia spraugttumy ans,
excaiming-

IlO01, you dartiug, darliug utd cousin Pl an
appellation wîicl 1 rcseutcd at anottuer time ; for
baving succcssfully cultivatcd a moustache for
threc months and a hatt I1 was quite sensitive on
the snbject cf age, and hiad beguin te foot- as if
Ilchildhood's days"I were, indeed, a thiag cf the
distant past. But te retura te my "lentrée."1

My dear aunt satnted me with mcthcrly warmtlu
-sayung se affectonately-

"My dear boy, how you have grewn Pl
1 grcwa, indecd 1"1 I thonglt; but I repress-

cd my indignation for the tume heing, embraciug,
bcwcr, the first cppcrtunity te say that I have
been five foot aine taches for more than a yoar.
Julia, the witcb, I believe perceived my impor-
tance on tbis peint, and pretended te think that
it was but a very short tume tndeed since I bud
been a bey, sayiag with quite a grave face, and
in serions toes-

IlReally, Mamma, I did net dreamn that Cousin
Charlie was otd enough te ho gettiug a mous-
tache.",

Il Getting a moustachel1" think cf that, Mr.
Diary, and shuddcr. However, 1 did net quite
faint, and Jutia, wlieeting a large easy-chair ho-
fore tho blazing hearth, 1 enscouîeed nîyscif la i.
An heur was passed in relating family news, and
then a pause succeeded, wbich was broken by a
whisper frein my littte cousin-

, ( harlie, dear, wero yen over in love ?"
Ilere was a question, and for a moment I besi-

tated; thon assuming my mest dignificd air, I
repied-

"My dean child, what do you knew cf love 711
"Now, Charlie, den't ho a geose-.be a good

boy, and lIl ttel yon, a secrt,-I'm la love."
Il Are yen really ?" said I, smiling " dgtlme

aIt about iL. Who is the fertunate yon'ng gentle-
man ? 

il Oh, thore are three !" was the merry né-
sponse, Ilaad att se nice tbat tbey eut caeb ether
eut bv turus."

and sheli are se soft that tho fiager may easily
bc puslied into theni. Wlien Dampier visited tho
Galapagos Islands, lie was strnck hy tic ab,în-
daut supply cf what lie caîts land-turtlcs, cf mon-
streus size; and Lacaille, thc astrononier, wvns
astoaished, mnny years afterwards, by seeing the
ceast alipareatly paved with shett-wvhich) shl
proved, on exau-nination, te beieug te trolus cf
living torteises cf great size aad wight, probably
cf Uic species kanowa. as the Indian tortoise. The
Groek tortoise is enten in Southern Europe-, the
Greeks theniselves drinking its bloed, cookiug
its eggq, and sntisfying tîteir Lentea appetitos
witu itS flesl,, whiclu for the time beiag, is allowed
te reekoui as fisli. The speckled torteise makes
its appearance ian(icriuan tnarkets, for whili h te
Prussian peasnts Ëfaitetu it on1 hrend and lettuce-
bcaves ; and the mud tortoise, or La Bourbeuse,
is thouglut te makec a very îicc ,lislî iu Provence
and Langucdoc, net the least cf its merilis beiug
tluat it is cheap as it is palntabto.
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ci Oh, yen tittle flirt 1" I exclaimed, Il and you
probably make eacb ene believe tlunt ho is the
favourite mortat 1"'

il No, 1 de net, Clarlie; but I will descrihe
theni te yen, and you shall tell me wlunt ycu
tlîiak cf tîten. The lîaadsomest co is about
tweaty-five, witli hrowa unir and wbiskers, anîd
a mousüaclîe, tee, Chartie, and the loveiiest
hrown eyes-scft and velvety-with the most
enclintimig expression tlat-" (bore I1tpnt ut>
my hands witlu a deprecating gesture) ; Ilprctty
features, and sucli a clarmng manor; and, olu,
Cluarlie, stucli a duck 1"

"WelI, îvel-the next one?"' I gasped eut.
Al i1 but you nover asked me Lis nanme, and

it is sicli a swcet eue," said Julia, liouitiugly.
Il Forgive nie, dle.r," 1 said, peuitcuîtly; I" whiat

ii iL?"'
Il The frst anme is Adel1îb, and wotuldm't von,

like te knoîv tho other, but I slîaî't tell yen, at
toast net now. The other two are great friends,
almost inseparable I tbeught once, but I havo
found eut, tately, tbat they do disagreo soute-

imes, and yen masculine hipeds do tnlk fearfully
whca yen get angry, do't yen ?" said she, witli
a saucy ganace, for which I1îunished bier on the
spot, by kissing lier rosy clioek.

Il Nover iniad tlîat, but toit me tîtoir nanies VI
said 1, dotormiucd net to forget the important
question this timte.

Il Walter C- anaî Frank N- protty
rintmes, tee, are they net? Neithor cf them are
twventy, but ttîey witt hcoleder in time, (ilbarlie;
amîd, in the meantinie, 1 like them very much
iadccd. Mr. C- is a lunugluty youag geatle-
man, îvitli black luair, anmd gm-iy cyes, anid quito,
an aristoicratie air; and Mr. N- is not quite
se good-tooking, but hoe is kindiiess itseîf."1

"Iow diffreat tbey are," said 1, smliag.
"Yes, they are,-my hrewa-cyed co is like the

miost dazzting suashino; my groy-eyed coetiku
clouds and sunsîiîîe; and, my hiue-eyod co,
like a wnrmn spring day, nethiîug briltiant, but
very pleasiat."

ciYeni are very goed at cemparisca, little
ceusin-wtuat weuld yen compare me te?"

il Yen W' pretending te examine me witb a
critient air:-"Il11;Icar, Companre yen teiothing,
and tlîe reason ta, CIirli-yeui are inconupara-
ble."1 Wilîih comptiment so clated me, ttat I
ferget what bappeued uext. But I1ivout te bcd,
and droamed cf brcwn eyes, and grey eyes, and
blue eycs ceatoading for Julias faveur, and was
se jealous tlîat I ebalougod them alysiUnd awoko
just as I putted the trigger cf my pistet; tndood
1 imagincd that I hoard the crack cf my eppe-
nont's, whicb may ho acconnted for wbea I re-
late that 1 lîad tumbted out cf bcd, ovrturaing
a stand which stoed bosido it, and brenkiag a
pitcher. I did net wait many minutes te con-
tempinte the wreck ' howevcr, for the stateocf the
r.tmesphoro was not particutarly cenducive te
cemfort, but spraag lato bcd again, and seon full
into a stumber,. la whiclînucithor Jutia!s beaux
nor bier pretty self figured.

As 1 was geiag dewa stairs te breakfast the
next meraing7 I met My cousin, tevely and seil-
ing.

The temptatien was irresistable, se claSping
ber tittic bands in mine, I said gravlY-

IlJutia, hiag se muccl more advanccd la
years thun yoursolf, 1 may surely ho pardoaed
for sbowiug a paternali intercst lu, and affection
for yen, therefore, kiss me.".

Sitc opened bier btuoe ycs la amazemeat ut the
commencement cf this speech, but at the end,
lauglied rigbt merriuy, and giving mymeustache
-my digaified moustache-an excruciatlng pull,
and extricating bier bands from me, beundcd
away, and vanished bebind an envions door.

Bat, cld journal, if I relate every triflo se
minutely, 1 shail nover arrive ut the prescrit date,
as I am two weeks behiad.

Tlhe ncxt Snturday afteraoon WC went te thîe
Victoria Skating Riak. Wc hll beon there but
a fow minutes, and I was nhsorbcd ta watcluing
the gracefut mevemeats cf a very stylish-leok-
ing ycung lady, whea Julia suddenly drew my
attention, and wispered-

19Don' t look, Cliarlie ; but there lie is."l
IlWho?" I said, l'and why musn'L I look?1"
IlHusb I Do net speak se tend ; I do net
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want him to sec us-it isWalter C-, and how with intense interest, and speaking in low, sweet and silken lashes, drooping softly upon lier finely

hc is watching Miss Egan skitte," and with a toncs. Jua raisodl lier drooping eyelids at my tinted cheek, albeit the oortee18nts

littie sigh, niy fair cousin dropped ber eyes to approach, and gave me an introduction to Mr. deep as when I first came to H-; and there

the ground. P-. He bowed low, and graspiflg My hand are pensive lines about the corai lips, and a faint

IDont bc jealous," I whispered, consolingly; warmly expressed hig pleasure at making my shadow under the almost transparent eye-lids

"if ho0 knew you were here, hc would bc over in acquaintance, in good language, but with a that miglit be cansed by secret sorrow and re-

atrice."1 foreign accent. As ho sat down, lis glance en- pressed tears. Can it be that anything serious

"I1 do not care if hoe neyer cornes,"l she replied, counitered Julia's, and 1 could net but observe troubles my pretty cousin? I love lier se well

tossing ber head. IlTher-3 is Ilarry IH- coin- tîjat the warm colour rnshed to cheek and lip, that I could gaze for hours upon her beautiful

ing ever to us." and a sudden light beamed in lier soft bine eyes. face.

The new corner was a tali young fIllow of some She tbanked me warmly for the restoratives The conversation. greW more and more dis-

twenty-tbree or twenty-fonr years. Ho was cvi- which 1I bd brought, but hardly touched thern, connected, until, at iast, silence.settled upon us

dently a favourite with Jnlia, so, excusing myseif and expressed herseif quite well again. ail. Jua was lost in a reverie, and was un-

to thcm, 1 shiot over the ice in the direction of " May Il then, have the honour of your hand censcions of my serutiny. 1 argued bat little

Y01,111 C-. 1 purpesely brushed agaiust for the next dance?" said Mr. P-, bopeful to myseif front ber abstraction, I daro

hlmi, but, turning, tended an apology, whicli was Julia bowed ber auceptance, and in a few not hope that hier affection for me is other than

r('ceivüd iitli a iaughity inclination of the head. minutes they were gliding away.in the graceful that of a sister. But time and circumstaflces

My first impressions are generally strong once, waltz, and I tnrncd from centemplating them will furnish a solution to my doubts, and for iLs

and I thougrht, as I skated away, tat lio woul with a painful feeling which I could not repress. develepmeflts I must wait. About eight o'clock

never do fur Julin. le weuld wound hier affec- The evening passed over ns such evenings gene- the street-door bell rang, and visitors were

tionato littîn becart flfty times a day. The snnt- raily do, where many are happy, and, I doubt usbercd in-the two young gentlemen, C

shiny disp)os-ition would suit ber far better, not, many unhappy. The smiling coutenancee and N-. 'Now, I tbought, is an opportunity

unless, I could not hielu adding, an incomparable tho ringiugr langh, the merry jcst, and the gay for observation. Young C - shook lîands with

fcllow like mlyscif shonld stop in. I saw no repartée, are frequently morely masks which ail with gentlemanly case, and thon took a seat

more of Young C-, and soon after Julia and lide the acliing heart, and veil the many pas- by an aunt IlThat looks well," 1 thouglt-

I went home, siens wbich find play beneath tho human soul. "shows respect for the old."' We, tho remaining

The next day We received a note of invitation Would WC net be starticd if the veil could bc three, eutered into a conversation, iu whidli yeung

te attend a party given by Mrs. C-, and, toma from the hearts of al, and the feelings N- bore a modest and sensible part. Ghanc-

addJagleeftklly, after rcading it, "lthe fas- dwûlling there ho exposed teOour view ? In many, nocaialytmyanadbeyonce-

chiating Adoljîh il ho there, and you shall doubtless, we wold find tender and. devoted panion, 1 saw that ho conversod with a gravity

Point in ont to me-tInt is, if yon cao-but yon affection, and plensant frieudiy feelings; but, beyond bis years, and began to wonder if somoe

ne are se slow to acknowledgo goed looks in perhaps, mingled with theux, and iufusing the circumstance in early life hall net saddened bis

your own sex, that I doubt if you will recognizo bittorest gaîl through theux, jeaiousy and euvy, mimd, and givon a more sombre hue te, bis

hilm."1 contempt-and dislike, and, perhaps, even remorse thouglits and feelings than generally belongs to

"cTrust me for that," I1t.torted. I have -that most hiarrassing of all passions-lias its the yonng. Tho smiies of an habituaily grave

soillet.ling withlnMe that wiii sharpen my wits."1 place there. But, Charlie Burton, yen are for- face are most generally very swo'3toeues, and it

"have yon really ? Wby, what is i, Chbarlie ? getting yourself-yeu are net writing ither a is true in this case. Liglited u> by smiles and

Some new kind cf sharpening machine with a sermon or an essay, but mercly a diary; there- animation, the fac snpe [iry attractive eue.

patent taken ont l'Tillsecured 7 Do tell me Il? fore, while yen are giving your sentimns There is power lu it, and the passions whicl lie

"NiL is a tlingr of uncient date, which yen which nobody cares anything about (uer yeur- behlind iL are vdnl oee h ihct

have rvad descriptions cf hundreds cf times; but self ither, for that matter) an airing, you are Sensitive and ardent even, but secretive te a

1 will tell yen my opinion cf it somte other wasting the precieus heurs of sleep, and niiight deÉree, the mest acute mental sufferings could

titrue."1 far botter ho in the arms of MorpIons; therefore ho couceaied withont a change of featuire.

The cvening, of the party arrived, and Julia, Mesdames Reflection and Monsieur Diary au re- Converaing witl itl aftcrward, I fbund that ho

levelier than ever, in a bIne silk, witb white roses vor. expresses himself tee bluutly sometimes-gives

in lier liair, wvas piaced under my watchful care, The next memning I said te Julia--. utterance te sentiments witlout consideration cf

uj the cab soon put us dowa at Mrs. 0 -'s &"Welil ma chèire pet ite, whou am 1 te see No. the effeet thoy may produce upon ethers-thus

d» oli, No. - C - street. 3 ?"t wounding the feelings cf somte, and offending

Wewere the last guests te arrive, and slertly "Oh01, yen shahl sec him seen, do net fear, ethers-a fanit which, it is te b holiped, ho wili

d.atieîIciig ll.1 hdengaged myClarlie; but ho is se quiet and retiringyen evercome; for, witb this exception, hoe is a Most

cotis il fur the lirst quadrille, and, as Wve niovcd vould nover notice hlm. 1 shall have te point pleasant and fascinating companien.

Lu our places, 8110 muruiured, in a iow tou- him eout te yen, and if yen will makçe eue of a Witl instrumental music and singing, tihe

ILlaV you foiad Ilia yet?"? party te Lhe Drill Sheds this eveuing, 1 will do evcuing passed pleasautiy away.

"No," y rîxie, "but 1 feel a îresentiment se." DEo. l6th.-I aehm rmbsns ii

Iliat lie ii îî'ýar." "Agrecd at once; but who are geing ?I evening a little carlier than usual, and, coming

Il A 1 rese atinient 1IOIT, fie, Cliarlie!1 with sud "Some cf your old friends-the l3uces, Lynds, dowa stairs in a loose coat, and slippers, walked

glorieus irîadiating, refulgent sunshino near yen, and perbaps another. It 18 Battalien Drill te- into the parleur, ne enebeingin the sitting-room.

throwiugr its eîîiveing-" nigît, and we will bave a pieusant time."1 I conld scarcely believe the evidence cf my own

"01,, tbrbear 1" 1 exclaimcd, tragically, adding "Is Mr. P- a vounuteer, ia"?" I enquired eyes, but in the dusky liglit I conld sce my

il' a jocular toue, 4&I wouldd ather lie was ah slîyly. cousin, kneeiing beside the sofa, witli ler face

nonsiiflC." "iNe, yen tease ; but Mr. C -and Mr. N - buried in its ensIons, and evidently in the

I was net longr in glaucing around me, and in are." deepest distress.

the adjoining set, 1 belaeld iy fair cousin's hbo. C"Ah!1 thon, I must be en the qui vive, and She liad net board my outrance, and I noise-

Yes, I would swear Lu thiose oyes anywlere, after cont the stolen glances-ebh, cousin VI' iessiy retreated into the oCher room, wliere my

hearing Julia's description. And they were IlJnst as yen îlease,"1 she returned, smiling. aunt soon appeared, foilowed by the servant,

beautiful, large, radiant, and dark, yot net se About baif-p'ast soven o'clock that evening, wiLl lights.

dark ns ta apuicar black. Eyes generaily darkeu wo enotered the Drill Sheds, and weut up-stairs, We were discussing the montseof a concert

witi feeling ; brown, bIne, and grey frequently whero WC lad scats, and a geod position te ever- whicli we hld attended at the M- Hall, a few

appear black, but these gained net a shade cf look the 'whoie. Several glances were cast up- eveiflgs before, and my aunt spoke of Mr. P-,-,

coleur, but cxpanded, and grew more deliciously ward by the gallant vounuteers, attracted by the wlio lad sat near us.

liquid and tender. I am anu ardent admirer cf faim faces which smiied dowu upon tboux. 9"Ho is very liaudsemne," said my aunt; and

fine eyes, and in tîhe present cage, watching and Jua pointed eout the tîird cf the trio te me, a 1 hear that le is engaged te a very pretty aud

commonting inwardly upon tlîem, 1 forgot my tail, sender young felow, with a plealsant, amiable young lady."

position iu the dance, ti1 ias recalled te my thiolghitful-hiokang face. di 0f this city Tl' I enquired.

songes by Jua. At the frst epportunity she IlTIhe eue most to b. trustod cf the tîree," 1 i "No, some plnce at a distance; I forget the

glanced nip at mie, saying miscleviously- inwardhy tîongt; Ilat lcast, lis character is name."l

dgEh, Charlie, wns I tee enthusiastié?7 It scems casier ead in bis face. A sincere and conside- ccflave yen knowu it long 7" 1 askod, a sudden

that Mr. P- can captivate a gentleman as rate frienld lo would make-quite a safàoene for tbengli fiashing acresa my mind.

weil as a lady."' my little cousin. I must study tlat yonng ciNo, I heard it from Miss C- this after-

" Yes, yes-his face is perfect, I admit; 'band- 0C-'s face more-le lias net uearly sncb au noon ; and 1 beieve ho tehd lier ail aboutit hlm-

seme facz, beautifull eyes, and le knews lîow te open countenance. self."

use theux, tee. Thiat is the secret cf bis success, We left tIe Drill Sheds lu about aut heur, and C onhd this have boen the cause of Julia's tears ?

ma chère cousine; wlîy eue would tbink that le our yonng friends accompanied us home, and IL is a question wbidh I canuot bear te ask my-

Wvas in love witî that ycnng lady-ah! I amn passodl the remainder cf the evening witb us. self.

afraid le is a sad flirt." DEo. l3th. - This eveniug we cnjoyed the sie did net appeur at the tea-tabie, pheading

I ad net been îoeking ut Julia as 1 spoke, picaslure cf a lalf-iiglted reom fer nearhy an a headacle.

but tnmning now, I saw tînt thse roses lad left her Tebiazing fire sIot forth rnddy fiames, 1 lave speut tIe eveuing lu My room, having

lier dlieeks, aud the sparkle licr eyes. FerLa- illunatiilg, by turns, my aunt, as she sat in had lettens te write.

nately the quadrille waxs almostended, and lastily bier easy clair-a flue looking womani resting Fica. l2t.-It is two moutlis since I haive

leading lier te a seat, I eft lier for a moment te lber stili fair cheek upon ber weli-shaped band, written anyi la this diary.

procure somo estratives. Wlien Ireturned, he and gazing meditatively inte lt-thon flashing iLs I feit very aiseablo tbat evening, Decembor

Was besido lien, watching lier pale countenance ceqnettisli ligît upon Jua's lovely brown bmaids thle lth; 1 have boen veny 1.11 since, and amx
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new very happy. But I must relate a few par-
ticulars.

A fow wceks aftcr that evcning, I was taken
suddenly very ili, and soon lest censcieusness iu
delirium. 0f many days I remembex Lthing;
but towards the close of a fine February after-
noon, 1 opeuced my cyes te, a kuowledge of my
situation, and begau te realize tint 1 had been
very ili. I feît very ivcak, and one baud whicb
lay upon the coverlot, w1as white and tuan.
Julia was sitting beside me, and bout over me
witb a look of the most tender affiction, while a
deep blusb suifused ber lovely countenance.

Il Doar Charlie, you iili soon ho well again,"1
aie murmuxed.

"9Perbapas s," 1 suid feebly bat what have
I te live for 1"

tg Uulsb, do net apeak se, or, indcod, uet atahi,"1
abe added, platyfully, "lfor it is against the rules,
yeu know, and I aan fodel nurse."

64Just eue word," I pleaded, fer something in
ber maunex thrillod my very soul, and gave me
courage te, procced; I love yeul Mayl1hope?1)

IlYes," she whispered, bivshing-oh, clarzning
blusi 1I14Yts, for I love yen."1

"As a wife shouid, Julia ?"
"Yes-but, indood, you must net talk any

more, or I shah ho vcry angry," but a large tear
whicb fell on my cheek, belied a dispobition te
nager. But 1 grasped the littie bauds wih

wcre se tendorly urrangiug my pilews, aud feeling
my right, drew dowa the lovely face te, me, aud
kissod it, and then meekly swalloed the
draugit she offered me, aud closing my ojes,
soon foîl asieep.

We are te ho married uext menti, and though
Julia bas net yet told me whici eof ber thrc par-
ticular masculine friends stands iighcst in ber
estimation, I do not ente, for 1 know thati1 staud
above any of tiera.

If eue of them marries soon, eranaything eisc
particuiarly interestiug befails them, I shalh ndd
it te wvhat 1 bave alroady written te this dinry.
Till thon, Messieurs .Adolpi, Waltor, and FranIk,
adieu.

Hlamilton, C. W., 1866.

CANADA FOX-11UNTING.

F ROM time immemerial MerrY Englaud bas
been renowuod fox ber field spert.s; pro-

minent nmengst whicb suay be reckened bier ex-
citiug pastiîtne of Fex-hunting, thc pride, the
glory par exrcellence of the roysteriag Englisi
îqulre. Mauy may net be aware tînt wc aise, lu
eux far-of Canada, bave a method of Fox-lent-
iug poculiariy eux ow-in iarmony with the
nature of the country-adapted te tie rigors ef
eux arctic wiutor seasn-the succesaful prosecu-
tien ef whiti calîs forth more endurance, a
keener igit, a more tiorougi knewledgc of the
habits ef tic animai, a deeper self-control and
greater sagncity than dos tic Englisi sport; fox
as tic proveri truiysanys, "lPour attrapr&
l>te, faut être plus fia qu'elle.» prl

A short sketch* cf a Cunadian Fox-lunt may
net, thorefere, prove uninteresting. At the enset,
lot tic reader heur la mmnd tint Six Roynnrd
Canadensis is ratier a rakis, dlssipated gentle-.
ma, censtantly turning nigit inte daybi the
habit ef perambulating tirougi tic forests; the
filds, and bomestends, at Most impreper heurs,
te ascertain whotier, perclauce, somne old dame
Partlett, some hioary gobbier, Soma thoughtless
mother goose, aliured te wander ovex tic farm
yard by the jocund rays of a rcturning Marci
sun, may net have been forgotten outaide of
the harn, when tic negligent stable bey closed
up for tic nigit; or cîse whethex soeogay Le-
tiarie cf a haro in yondex tiicket, mny net by the
sulent and discreet rays of the meon, be whisper-
ing soft nonsense in tic car of somne guileicas,
milk-white de, escaped from a parent's vigilant
eye. Fox on suci bas tic midigit maraud-
er set bis hert: ufter suci doos ho neiselessiy
prowl, favoured by darkness-thc dissipated ras-
eni--querens quein devoret, dctermincd te make
up, on tic morrow, by a long meridian siesta on

0 1 amn indebted for a deai of tic information cou-
talned la thus communication t e i lresldent of the
Mos resi UYmnaaumn, an li Land at fox.lluu"lg.

tie biglest pinnacle of a snow-drift, fox thc bs
cf lis nigit'a rest. Should fortune refuse tic siY1
prowlox thc coveted bon, turkoy, gooso or hure,1
warmiy clad in i& fur cent and leggings, with
tail horizontal, le salles forth over tic snoiv-
wreathed fields, on tic askirta cf tic woods, in
searci cf ground mice, lis erdinary provender.
But, you will sny, iow cau ho discover tbemn
under the snow? B1y tint wondorfni instinct with1
whici nature has eadowed the brute crention, te
prevido fox tieir sustenance, oaci animai accord-1
iug te its nature, te its wants. By lis marveilous-
iy acute eux, the foi doteots tic ground meuse,
under tie suow thougi ho sbould itter a noise1
scareeiy audible te a human car. Mr. Fox sotsi
instaufly*to work,digs dowu te the eartlî, and lu
a trice gobiles up inus, bis wifo, and Young
family. kihould uotbiug occur te disturb lus ar-
rangements, he devotes caci day iii winter, from
ton or haif-past ton in the forenoon until four ini
tic afternoon, te repose-slecw.ing tic lofticst
suow-bauk ho eau find, orex ci a large rock, or
perchanco ana' other ominence from which,

"lMouarci cf al l e surveijs,"

ho eau command a goca V-icw cf tic uigibour-
iood and rendily scont approuciing danger. Nor
dos ho drop col' imxnediatchy lu a sound sicep,
liko a turtie .ed alderman, but ratier like
a suspicieus, bloodtixsty land pirate, as ho is,
ho irst suatches lastily "lforty wiuks," theu
starta up nervously, fox several times, scanniug
alround witl lis cruel, cunning eye-snuffiug tic
air. Siould le ho satisfied tint ne cause cf ainrrn
exista, ho scrnps himself abed, if lu tic sneov, auid
warmiy wrapped in is soft fur cioak, ho coilsi hm-
self up, cat-fasiion, in tic Sun, witi bis bushy tail
brougit over bis leud, but careful te kcep lis
nose te tic direction from whiicitic wind blewa,
se as t> catch tic irst notice cf and scout tic
lurking enomy. On a stormy, blustery day, tic
fox wil, howevcr, usually seek tic sieltex cf
some busies ex trees, and on snclb occasions
is usually found undex tic tee cf somo little
woodcd peint, whcre, steeped in swcet, ialmy
sieep, leo aa dxeam cof clucking Ions, fat
turkies and tender levercts,-sheltered from
tic stormu, and stili iaving an uniutcrxupted
view before hlm. Tic buntex, when bout on a
fox bunt, is caroful te wenx garmouts whose
colour blond witi tic prevailiug bue cf fxosted
nature; a white cettea. capot, and capuchon te
matei laslipped over bis great cet; pants aise
white-everything te harmonize witi tic snow;
a paix cf snow-sices and a short gun complote
lis oquipment. Once nrrived at tic spot whcro
lo expects te meet reynard, ho looks carefully
about fox igus cf trucks, and hnviug discevercd
fresi cnes, ho follows tiem kecping a very sbarp
look out. Siould ho perceive a foi. and tint
tic animal ho net asleep, it is thon tfint ho bas
neod cf nl lbis ivits and cf all tic knewledge cf
tic auimal's habits, ho uiay possess. As prcviously
stntcd tic fox depends principnlly on bis sceut te
discovex danger, but bis eyc is aise good, and te
succced la approacig withil gun ahot cf hima
in tic open country, tic buntex must wtci, every
motion mest cnrofully, meving enly wien tic
animal's gaze is avorted, and stepping instautly,
tic moment le looks tewards hlm, ne matter wiat
position tic bunter'a may ho at thnt time. No
mattex hew unnomfortable le may fcei; novo ho
dure net, foot or 11mb ; tIc oye cf tic fox is ou
iim and tic leat movement would betray bimi,
and alaxm lis watciful quarry. It wiiibc casily
conceived, tint te suceesafuuiy carry ont tuis pro-
gramme, requixea nerves cf steel and a patienoe id
toute épreuve. It bas beeu e cf eux fiend'a good
iuck once te approncb thus a fox, witin 20 feet,
witiout bis detecting us; needicass te say, it was
donc against tic wind. Soute fcw huntors can
se exuctly imitate tic cry cf the ground mouse,
ns te bring tic fox te tiemu, especially if ho is very
iuagry, but it la net niways tînt tuis plan suc-
ceeds. Tic nniinnl's car is keen ; tic aigltest
defeet la tic imitation betraya tic tmap, and
away cantera nlarmed reynard ut railroad spcod.
Some huatera prefox te wtci tic fox, and wait
until he fails aalccp, which tiey kncw bo will
sureiy do, if net disturbed, and tion they onu
approac irlmeaily enough aguinat the wind.
It la flot unusuni*for thepi W get witbia ifteen

feet of the animal, before the noise of their foot-
steps causes bim to awake,-as niay readily be
supposed ia such cases, his awakening and death
arc generally imuitanos.

It is a fact worthy of note that the fox, if un-
disturbed, wvill cvcry day return te the ame
pliace to siccp, and about the same hour. These
animais are not as abundant now as they were a
few yoars baek.

The extent of country travelied over by a fox
by moonliglite ach niglit, at times is very grent.
Not many years ago, a Quebec hunter, who is in
the habit of cnjoying bis morning wnlk at the
break of day, iaformed the writer that on
many occasions, ho bas accu the siy wanderer, on
being disturbed from the neigbbourhood of the
Tanneries in St. Valuier street, hieing away at a
gallop towards the Lorette and Charlcsbourg
motntains, a distance of nine miles each wvay.

Quebec, February, 1866. J. M.- LEXMt.

WINTER.

G RIM-winter iL upen us. Jack Frost is bitingXus kenly, and with bis magic brush is
decoratlng eux wiudows with beautiful pictures.

"Nature lu ail ler werks aubdued
La but a frozen siolitude."'

But wiutcr is not by any mens a dul season;
on the contrnry it affords te, mauy, much plensure
and amusement. The graceful aud accomplisbed
akater glides swiftly ever the ice on the renown-
ed Victoria and Guilbault Rinka, as well as the
lesser eues nlong our river; while in the back-
ground may be seen the lover of herses and
horse-rncing, sbowing his animal off te the best
advantage. The snewshoer pieds bis wvay over
and around Mount Royal during the long and
bright moonligit nights. Drives te Lachine and
over to St. Lambert are aillthe rage. Itilathc
tino for the social eutcrtainment, the warma and
invitiug lire on the little parleur hearti, the
faveurite author, and-excuse me advocate of
total abstineuce-the glass of hot punch. Oh 1
whe would net enjoy the bracing (Janadian
wintcr I It is true, we have sometimes te suifer
from tic eifccts of frozea lingers, tocs, checks,
ears and noses, and are often compelled te say in
the werds of Shakespeare, Il'Tis bitter celd."P
But what of ail tis ? we reoeive instcad thereot,
good health, one of Henveu's grcatest blessiugs.
Lot us ne: grumble thea, uer ho dLsatisfiedp but
always recollect that cverything cernes in ils own
appointed dine.

And wc ougit aise te leaxa a lesson from
wiuter. It sheuld put us lu mind of the winter
of old age, when eux bonds-if we are sparcd-
will ho whitened with the snews of years, and
we shall be looking back with picasure, upon the
summer of eux lives, even as wc are now regard-
ing the many happy days wc have spent dur-
ing the semsons of summer and autumu, which
have just passed.

Mauy whe began the spring time of lifu with
as much, nay more strength and vigeur than wo,
are new lyiug peaccfully ncath tieclcode in the
silent cemctery, and the wintry winds tirough
thc ueighbouring trees, are whistliag a requiem
over their graves.

The cold, white marbie alone keepe theix vigils
tirougi tic lo'ng silent nights. The winter's
pierciug blast, nd the summer's scorching Sun
are te, them utike. Thcy have passed dowu te,
the gilent city of the dead, and in the bustle,
nd hurry, and tumult of this world they are sot

down uuremembered, save when we visit theix
graves and read the inscription on the tombstoue
that marks tbeir lut rosting.place.

Montreal, Januaxy, 1866.
.&RLTIST.

A POER P OU SIMPKINS.-Employcr (ternly) :
"Late agnin, air, as msal. Whnt's tic mattor

witi youx oye?"iSimpkins (zeakolas a blacic
e7e):14"Wiy you sec, sir-unfortaunte accident,
six. As I was sitting np studying tic ' Com-_
mercial Oracle,' ticec=die went out and I struck
my bond againat tic bedpost." Emiployer (gm-m-
pily): IlHunspi1 Nover hbard fou£ ingersannd n
thumb called a bedpoutbefore."
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RPEV. THIOMAS 01115.

DEAD.
l'Hz sainted seu], the precions Clay,

Are inuit ail toueli of pain;
Cod keîop tCi dust we saw to-day,

Ani raise it nip again,
To glaci the eycs of thoso who weop

111 hopeIestiiguish 110w,
Whio sec, unsoothed, thecîîlacid leep

0f thiat buoeod lirew.
We at uer tlircýsliold8 nover more,

The Iirelesà kuot tshahlîeliar,
Thai fol lu wel surrow teouer deer,

Wiiî tender ielp and ebeer.
'ihe gicntie iyiupathotic eyes,

'1whielîly, lioran amtile,
The words ofecomfort, kiud and wiae,

No meoru shall griot beguilo.

Frein surnuier's lîcat, and wiuter'â celd,
l'rom labour noully donc,

The Ma.iter tte Ilis happy foid
Ilathi called Ilis rigliteous 80on.

The breakinig huart cf Love is sure,
'31id iiaturu's bitter cry,

Thiat lie it yoarns for, restà securo
lit butter eernpany.

Weep for ourselvea we mnust aud may,
Wbeiî evcry huart depheros;

Weep l'or tl!c darkeîied htome, wliose etay
No cuemiiig lime reatores;

WYejî fur teflciuner whîo ne more
11Wa faithl'ul ceunse'. heara;

WVevp for the sick, the sad, the poor,
But lio nedas net our tenra.

January, M13.

vus

SECRET 0F STANLEY HALL
BY MRS. J. V. NOEL,

AUTIIOR (OP TEI l "CROSS Os' IPu, "'PABSION AN
P'aÂsews.a,"Il"Tas ÂIBIY OP P.TMenUB," ETC.

Cbîituedfrom pag7e 41L, Vol. I
CHivsT RXII. TEUI SECRET'EXPLAiHED.

It Was hater tutu sisiual the next merning w1hc
Gertruide awoke. llaStily herforrniîig tlie bus
ness cf the toilet, suie proceeded te the selicu
roem, wtîoro shie was aceustomed te spend a
heur before breakfast. She vas met at the do,
by lier pupils, With the joyfnl information, th;
Calîtain 8tantey hîad returned, and desired E
te r-eq'îest an inîrnediate interview with bier.

"lShah I1 ruiî and cati bim, Miss Carlylc
nsked cernIl"lie is very impatient te 800 yc
Yen sgleptse leong tliis nmorning, We tliought Y(
were nover comlng te hear us cur lessons; ni
I was liot at aIl sorry-for I de se wisli te
a holiday."

ilAn:d yeîî eau bave your wislî, Cern,"' aiCaptaill Statiley, at this moment presonting hii
self ut the seliool-room door. "4Yen and Bel cý
go te the nursery, nnd pinay; I want te speak
Misa Car!yle."

Iloh, I arn se happy te sce yen!1 se very gi
yen have returned tI said Gertrudo, ns ler puç
quiokly miade tbeir exit, and left ber alone wi
thuir uncle.

A arile cf deliglit lit up the face cf the you
Mnu at tua navowal, and drawing Gertrudo foui
tOWards him lie kissed bier passionntely.

11I have been se anxious for your return,"
sumed Gertrude eagerhy.

IlAndI1 have been dying cf impatience te1
you again, darling ; overy day seemed an asinco we Parted," iaterrupted Guy, leoking w
irnpassiened admiration ou the biushing face cf1
yeurug girl,whom hestili fondlyencircedwith
amis. 'I have seen Elwoodiaud have fouad
overythîng. Yenu re, without doulit, Gortri
btnhey, my owa very doar cousin."

IlBut I ladl a particular reason for wishing
,,ce you,"? coutinued Gertrude, anxioua te roithe discovery sIc lad made, but Guy gegain,
tcrruptud lier:

"Then it was nlot tho very natural reason writing and give me your attention." She looked
which rny vanity suggested,"1 ho said, in a toue of up enquiringly, and met his angry gaze.
disappointment, the bright look fading freux bis i"What has occurred to disturb the equanim-

(e. 1 ity of your temperV ? she aaked, with a moeking
"iOh, 1 did nlot mean liat 1 You know, You amie.

mnust know, how glad 1 amx to see you; but Bomne- ciMuch; more than Yeu wil like te hear,"thing lias occurred aince you left the Hall, and lie replied, in accents of concentrated rage. "1Doyuur lîresence biere wYas suerachl required." you know this likenes8 7" and ho showed bier Mrs.
Tlîo expression of tiuîid foudness in Gertrudc's Elwood's, which bo hnd brought freux Montreal.

beautifal cyes, as sho turned theux on lier lover, "6llow should 1 ? it resembles, however, the
rcuassurcd hun, and again the suilo returned tu description given af the womail whe stole Sir
his face. Rowland's child; that la, I suppose, what you

IlExplo.in yourself, dearest; wbat bias occurred want me to acknowledge,"1 sho carclessly replied.
during my absence?" lie asked eagerly. "L t is strango yen should forget the face of"iO(), Guy 1 I have mado sucli a disceveryl 1 your early friend, Sophie Carlyle," remarked Guy,
have secu nîy fther 1lbe is still ulive il, with a sucer.

Guy was Bilent frou ainazemenct; bis staringr His sister-in-law started, and a look of appre-
cycs dcrnauded au explanation. hension flashed over lier face."9HO is even no* ini the Hall, a prisoner lu tlhe ciWhat do you mean V' sho asked witli assumcdEast tower." boldness. IlWho is Sophie Carlyle V'ilTho tower wbich bas been ebut up se long. "lThe person you bribed te steal Gerbude
Good ileavens!1 eau it be possible 1 hew did yeu Stanley freux the Hall, flfteen years ago. Yeuind thi out?7" start 1 yon tura pale 1 Ha!1 yon have reason ta"lYou remember the story about Sir C utbbert's hu afraid. Everything is discovered, and wil]gbost, whieb you told me before you left the soon be knewn te tho world ; and then, in what ahlall i" liglit will your character lie revealed 1 WickedIlYes. Wbhat bas- tbat to do witli your dis- woman, what disgrace you will bring on youreoyery V" dead husband and on your chlîdren 1"

IlMucli; it was my following theî glict in bis Mrs. Stanley lookcd agbiast; but in a fewbis nocturnal wauderings that led tu it. Only moments sho partly recovered ber self-possession,
think 1lt was Burton wbo used te disgnise bini- as the thougb t cccnrred to ber tbat the imprison-self like Sir C utbert, te escapeodetection, iu order ment of Sir Rowland could flot be known tito pay frequent visita te the East tewer, wliere Guy; ho eeuld net possibly have discovered thnt,lie lias kept miy unbappy father confinied for years. IlWliat discovery bave you made 7" she asked

Guy spra.ug tu bis feet la a frenzy of indigna- in a faltering voice, struggling te appear cerntion. IlThio old villain; lie sball bang for this posed. I plead guilty tu the charge relative t(if there is law or j ustice la Englaiidil, burst from tho child; but of wliat more would you accushim, in a veice cbeked witli passion, me ?-tbere is nothing more 1"lIeois lieyond the reacli cf justice," observed Il There i8 something more!1 a charge eveiGertrude soletnuly. "Guy, yeuwould netwreak more heinous. An accusation tlint will stamlvengeauce on the dying," abe liastily added, as yotir nauxe with greater infamy," thundoed tiqthe excited young man was rusliing te tho door. young man; "lthe imprisoument of Sir Rowlan("lHave yeunont beard? Burton is net expocted Stanley, the benefactor cf yen and your -clte, livo an heur."1 dren, whom yen hia-ve kept in woful captivity foi14Did yeu inform Lady Staniley cf this amaz- years, while yen were enjoying has prineely foi.ing discovory ?» tune P,
"DIlThere is ne necesaity for doing se ;lier Lady- Mrs. Stanley's self-possession eatirely forsoID sip la aware cf it." ber att.bia startling accusation; bier breath camiIlAware of iL!1 Good Ileavens!1 whiaî a fiend aud went, and suddenly she fell back in liemy ufortuinate brothier married i Wliat igno- chair, white and rigid. She had fainted; th,uiiuy Nvill Bhe not bring upon lier faniily. But sheck of hearing that ail was knewn overhow deyeun uwthis? Might net Burton bave whelmed nier. Guy gave himacif ne trouble ten cenicealud bis nefarieus proceedings freuxlier? recover lier. AIl puty fer lier was dead withi:si- but ne; that seemas scarccly possible." bis bcart. Ho would net have cared at thil- IlLast niglit Lady Stanlcy visited the East moment if she nover again opened lier tierce blatan tower. Suspecting bier intention,>I1ivas on the eyes. Insensible as a statue ho steod leoking oe)or the watch and followed bier unpereeived. I was while" eonsciouaness slewly 1'tiried.at present during ber interview with Sir lRowland, Whe told you this-was it Burton?3el thougix unseen by beili. I do net know wbether faiatly issued from lier white lips, as sense aiMy couduet, in actinîg as a spy on Lady Stanley recollection camie back.and ber servant, is justifiable,"sanid Gertrude "&No; it was provideatially revealed. Thel0u hultnî,"n yet I was, as it were, led imb is sncb, a thing as retribution, aaxItevou it by circuniatances; impelled, net freuxnmere geance cf God, thougli for a time delayed,Ud curiosity, but byr some unaccountalilo influence sure. But 1 waste tirne. Give ma the key,uet whiioi the east tewer. Sir Rowland must lie set1IlTo be sure you were,"» interrupted Guy hnstily. liberty."aid "hIv tas God bimself wbo led yeu, la bis provi- Mrs. Stanley, witheut saying a word, rose fro[m- dence, te thie Hall, and mado yen tho instrument ber seat, and with trembling stops left the pian tealiing te iglit this hiddeu iniquity. This la ture-gallery. Sh>etlk u aadem

te retriliuien-tbe great ovil that wicked woman suddenly lad tliis storm burat upon lier. Tidid yeu is paid bnck, liy your being the ineans cf minutes passod and she did net rotera. Gilad liringing bier te justice. But1Iwant teknow the liecame impatient, but stililieo waited untilpilîs particulars cf this strange affair; tell me all yen quarter cf an heur lad elapsed. Hoe ias ali<11th know about lt-all yen beard in the conversation te go la seadh cf lier-a dark suspicion ixilast niglit ;" and scating hirnself beside bis cousin, itsolf la lis mind-wbca she again appear<.ng Guy listened with abserbing interest te ber re- entering the plcture-gnllery. Lie haatilyadvanc,(11Y citaI. When 811e finisbed lie rose witlh a look cf te meot lier, holding eut bis hand fer the key sdeterinination. earried. The shert couxmuning with herseifre- IlNow for a storrny interview with thia vile lier apartuxont liad partly restored ber self-p(foreigner," le said, as lie moved towards the door. session, and as aIe gave it te hlm she observ(sce Thero bu stepped a, moment. "iHotire te your with assumed caimness:1
aga cwn reom, dearest Gertrude, and romain there "lWould it net ho woll for the sakeocf1itb till I bring yen te tbe presence of yeur fathor. I family henour, te bide freux the world the par'the go te release bim.» bave taken ia this affair about Sir lowvlaLbis Lady, ora we must now eauli er, Mrs. Stanley, Stanley. Pnblishing My cemplicity in Durtceut wns aloue ia the Picture-ganuery wlien Guy joinod crime, will only bring unrnorited disgraceudo lier. 5h. was writing as ho approacbed, and your dead brother and lis innocent cbildren.witbeut lookiag up she coldly bade him good will de even more; it wiUl render the noble naiete morning, as if aIe lad enly parted freux hlm the of Stanley a by-word, and cast opprobrlnuxveal day boforo-novor alluding te lia absence. every momber cf the fnmily.e,
Lui- "lOlivis," ho said sternly, ci i must have a few "iHall1 yen are wise, Madame te try and h
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said Captain Stanley, with mocking bitterness la
bis toue. Il It is admirable caning Le hrust be-
Lween yen aud te vengeful arm oethte law the

escutelmeon of tIe Stitîtleys 1 IL dees net restE
with Ille, lowever, Le decide in this natter. Tintq
holongs Le lm whom yen have se deeply la-1

jurcd. If lie is witliag Le lot you escape the
punislitient due te your crimes, and atlow te1
guilt te rest upon Burton atone, lunte mater ofEt
bis captivity, and on Sophite Cartyle, as regards1
the stealing et lis child, I wili citer ne opposi-4
tion, for te sake et your clildren, whose mis-1
fortune iL la Le have sudh a mother. I go now1
te reteaso Sir Rowtand. Allow me te suggost]
that yen ranko hasty îîreî,aration for leavingi
Stanley lIall, witb your famiiy. Yeur reign here
is at an end. The fortune yen have unjustly1
pesse3sed is saatcbed from yen with Uic lenours1
you se long usurted."

CatLain Stanley îuow Lurned haughtily away,
ousting on bis uaister-in-law a look cf nihorrence

and centempt, leaving bier, secretiy rejeicing
tint Burton was ne more ; and tînt ahe lad
nothing te fear frem im i, as dead men tell
ne tales. On leaving LIe picture-gatlery,
Captaiti Stanley hurried te te East tower,
nccemîîaaied by some otd domesties who
limstened te estify teir jey at seeing their kind
master again. The sound et many ateps ascend-
ing Lie stairs ut tuis heur efthLe day broke start-
liugly on Lie ear et the toncly captive. Ho
fixed lis oycs with cager expectation on Lhe door
as ho heard Lhe key urning in the lock. The
next moment IL was fiung wide open and soe
old tamiliar faces preseated thenselves betoro tie
astonisticd Baronet. With sulent compassion
Lbey gazed upon hlm; bis attered appearance
tclling a tale et suffering which touched evcry
heurt.

Il Yen do net recognize me, I perceive," said
Guy, advancing respectfully towards hlim and
speaking la l is usual frank and pleasant manner;
"lbut I do't wionder at tint. I was only a boy
wivea yen last saw mne. 1 an Guy Stanley, your
cousin, comne Le release yen frein Lits wretcied
[prison."'

The werds tuIl on te Baronet's car like words
licard lu a drean. IlHow did yen find me eut?
lias Oivia relcnted? did sho send yeu T'

"lSite sead me 1 iL would lie tie last Ling sbo
weuld tbitîk eof 1" mnttered Captain Stanley, then
ini a louder veice hs ohserved"IlBurton îS dead 1 and
ail bas been discovfred. Bat, by George, I have
beci tote precilitate i' continued Guy, it dismay,
as ho saw Sir Rtowland sink back ta lis chair,
overcome by Lie sndden rush et joy. I1sltould
htave broken te jeyful news Le hlm-ho is going
te fainit1i liere, Thiomas, try if yen cannot rendh
tint itigli window; but ne, Lucre t8 notbing te
stanid en. Fliîg te key efthLie door up ut iL
and kneck eut soine efthLie panes: tlie roon [tas
licou shut up) se long, ono can acarcoly brentlte."1

Tiiemt3 qutickly ebeyed tie (aîîtain's order-s;, and
seetu a curretît of fresi air came rusbing itaLetLb
prison, fauîtitg the waîî face efthLe captive; and
by its delicieus coolîtessa, bringiug lin back te
consciousuess. Tcadcrly Guy supported Iin in
lis nrms, anxiousiy watching the white lips bace
their rigidity, and Lhe aunkeni eyes unclose.

Il Oittii releaso cornes se unexpcctedly I
titis joy Li se intense 1 1 eau scarcoly believe iL
roulIl' tutercd te Baronet, lis voice quivering
witii onuotietn ad bowing bis face upea bis banda
hoc 1 ,eured outbilsseul lu silent gratitude Le
in, ivhto itad ut lnst removcd the bcavy afflilc-

ien betitati wlîich lie had se long greaned.
It was witii strauge feelings et delight that

Str Rowland desceuded Lie stairs et bis prison,
anîd onîce more trod the hialls et his anîcestral
mansuin ; and i tS 3jey wa.s tee grent for descrip-
ien; even for distintct thougitt, whca Catîtain

Stanliey brougit lis daugitter te bin, muid le
1flded tii deeply..meuirIucd chîid ta a lonîg
embtracc. Titat slite Vas i3 dauîgliter ceuld net
bl, doutlted ; for Cruy itad tounld iîucoitroertibie
proou fet tiis durlîig ibis visit Le outreai. 1ia an
cl butreau beltgilig Le Mrg. Elivood ivas found
a lutter frein Mrs. Stanley, Lie contents et whiclu
sltewed tint aie lad bribed Sophie Carlyle te
steat away Lie Baronet's chid.

N ewi oethLie startling events oethLis day sprend
quickly aad all Sir 1Rowlaad'a old fricuds hast-

ened te the Hall te express their sympatby for
lis sufferiags and their lappiness at seeing him
again. It was well that Burton was dead, for
summnry vengeance might have been exertzised
uipon hlm liad lie been alive, se great was the
feeling of indignation excited against bim.

Sir Rowland Stauley, la pity te his young re-
latives, Bertha and Alfred, as well as for Lhe
sake of Lhe henour ef the tamily, conccated frore
the. world the fact that Mrs. Stanley was aware
of bis captivity and that his other misfortunes
were ewing tuelher. lie allowed lier te depart
from the Hall witli ler childrcn, leaving hier
punialimeat to Him who lias said"I Vengeance is
mine, I will repay."1

It is now time te account for Burton's cnmity to
the Baroniet mnd relate the manner la which, on
the night of bis disappearance he becamie a pris-
oner in Stanley Hall.

Burton entered the service of the Stanley family
during the litetime et Sir Rowland's fthler. Ho
was always a disagreable person, morose and
taciturn. Hie mnrried Into la lite, and a fe,-v
years afterwards bis wito died, lcaving hlm one
child who grew up a beautitul girl and became
the object etýhis tondest affection. Att the
love bis nature was capable et feeling was
lavisbed -on this daugliter, and she became the
idol et bis eld age. Unfortunately bier heauty
attracted the admiration et the young heir ef
Stanley Hall ; bis attentions flattercd lber vauity,
and bis professions et attaciment won lier affec-
Lions. Yielding te his seductions, she secretly
lctt thie protection etflier fftthcr and went te re-
aide la Iodgings at (C-, whiere bier betrayer
frcquently revisited bier. For some time lier
tathier wvas ignorant et hier abodie, and the agony
et grief and shame whicli ho endurcd on licr ac-
couint may ho more en.sily imagined than des-
crihed. At length one niglit ho was summoned
ini haste te receive ber lest sigli. She was dying
la a premature confinement, suddcnly eut off in
the mnidst et lite and lioalth and sintol happuiness.
Oh, the liorror et that deatb-bed scene!1 The
fear and remerse et the departing seul, and the
auguish and impotent rage et the eld man, as hoe
cursed the destroyer et bis child i Kneeling bce-
aide the inanimate body et lier whli ad] heen
evcrything te hlm in lite, ho took a solema ontli
toeorevenged. Howcvcr ho concnlud bis bitter
enmity te bis young master, and continued te
live at the Hall-watching an opportunity Le
carry bis malignant intentions itL execution.

Some years atter this event theolod Baronet
dicd, and his son succeoded te the tiLle and estate.
Sir Rowland had new grown an eider and a
better man, and the sin et lis yeutlî etten disturb-
cd lus conscience. But ne repentance on bis part
could wipeoeut Lic stia et dishonour that rested
on Mary Burton's ame, nor compensato for the
ruin et this idolized dauglîter. Wliea trouble
and anguisli caine upon the Baronet, when lis
clîild was stelen, and bis wite dead, Burton re-
joiced. It seemcd as if Hleavea wns punishing
tic author et lis woe; and yct the old man was
net satisfied-bis beart craved more-the desire
for revenge wlîich bad taken possession of lis
aeul could onty ho satisfied by lie himself bccom-
ing tho author et severe and constant suffering
te Sir Rowland. How this was te be accorn-
plished Iilled lus thouglits; and an eppertuaity
îîreseatcd itselt on the niglit when bis master went
te dianer at Templemore and rode home lu the
storm n attendcd.

Titere wero vaults under Stnley Hait
communicating wiitli it by mens et a stone
stairs and a trap deor la the floor et the East towcr.
This was kaown te Burton, and te other old ser-
vants la the tamily; but te the butter atone was
knewn the tact there was a secret outlet from these
vaults, opening on the beach, at some distance
fro Lte Hall. lie lad discovered iL whcn a boy,
living ta the neiglîbouriag village, and reaming
about te shore for amusement. On the nigit te
wiich 1 have just alluded, Burton stationcd him-
self at Lhis outiet about Len e'clock, and peering
titreugli the gtoom watdhed for the appearnce
et lis master, wheo was ta Lhe habit et returniug
thia way trom 'i emplemere. Thc tide lad risca
and liad floeded thc farrow way at the foot ofthe
rocks dashing tour feet deep in soe places. Thc
niglit was dark ; but occa.9onalty the moon

breaking throngh the livy masses of clouds,
cast a xnomentary gleamn on the foaming waters.
During a transient luit ef the wind, Burton's
anxious car board the sound of a horsu gallopiiîg
in the distance. Soon it came nearer, thon sud-
denly ccased, as the horse dashed iiîto the surg-
ing water. Strainiug hiseyes to pierce the gloom,
Burton cauglit sigtof the borseman as lie strug-
gied throughi the wavcs and approached the rock
whiere hoe stood. A moonbeam glaucing on his
face revealed the features of Sir Rowland. He
called loudly to encourage him; the aound of bis
servants voice rcassured the Baronet; lie feit that
hie would flot lie unaided ta that moment of peril
-it iucited hlm to new exertions. Manfully ho
struggled ii the ierce clement, which threat-
ened evcry instant te overwhelmn him, and nobly
did bis horse aid his efforts, by breasting tho
foamaing wavcs. Atter a desperate struggle, Sir
Rowland succeedcd in reacliing the rock whece
Burton stood guiding bim hby his voice. Firuuly
grasîîitg bis miasttes arm the hutier lhelped hlm
to aligit ; hut the horse thcy wcre obliged to lot
go, and it quickly disappcarcd in the tbick dark-
ness.

Il Can we climb the clif, Burton? if we stay
bore mucli longer the wavcs wilt rcach us," oh-
served Sir Rlowland after lie had rccovcred fromi
tho cxhaustion produccd by bis late violent
efforts.

Il That would ho impossible, and is not noces-
sary ; there is anothier and casier way to reacli>
home.",

"How ? Explain yourself; Burton."
"Through this subterranean passage, whicli

will lead us through the vauît to the Hall. But first
Sir Rlowland, drink some ef this cordial to pre-
vent your taking cold, as you puss in your wct
clothes through the damp passage," and te
hutler preducing a flask, the Baronct drank frccly,
for lio was cold and abivering.*

IlHow thouglittat of you to come se wcll pro-
vided; but how is it you meet me here, Burton?"

I expected you would corne by the beach,
and ns 1 knew the rond was flooded, I theugit
it would ho well to be on the watcli te aid yeu in
case of danger."

ilAud you have indecd aided me!1 yen have
saved my lite, Burton 1 I have liad a narrow
escape; thank God for iL l"

A peculiar smilo îtlayed over the features of
tho old man, as ho ailently led the way into the
subterranean passage. The eutrance was nar-
row and bidden by a smail rock, which Burton
pushed asido to allow tliem te crocp tbrougli.
Ho lad provided hurnacît with a dark lantera
and the dimu liglit et this guidcd tbem tbrough
tho gleom. As tbey procceded Sir Rowland
comî)lained of sudden ilînesa, and tenned hcavily
on the armi of bis servant. Ater a while
consciousacss seemed about to forsake 1dm, and
ho watked like enne lu a dream. There was a
dungeon chamber la these vnults wherein ycars
gone by more than one poor wrotcli lad eaded
bis days. Into this the bhâler ted bis lf-uncon-
scions master, and pointing to a atone seat pro..
posed ho aboutd rest thero a few minutes, untit
ho feit botter. Sir Rowland, helptess and almost
insensible, saak upon iL, glad to find a place ot
rest. The next minute bis head droopod upon bis
breast ; the epiate wbich Burton had admiaistcred
la the cordial took effect and ho felI into a deep
sloep. Wheai lie awoke iL was to find hirnacîf
alone, in utter darkacss and a prisoner, for on
groping about the walls of the duageon, bce found
a door, but aIse, found that it was tocked, for it
resisted bis violent efforts to opea iL. A terrible
fear crept into bits mind, and reason almost for-
sook lie. Heur after bour pnsscd. At length
a faint tight pierced the Egyptian darkness ef
the dungeon and approachiug tootsteps broko
the deatblike stilluess tînt rcigned around.
Througli an aperture in the wall a tiglit hoamed
on the miserable captive, and the face et Burton,
demoniacatla its expression, appcarcd. Sir
Rowland now learned the reason of bis servant's
conduct, bis worst fears were coafirmcd, hoe waii
a prisoner, complecly in the power et lits cruel
and secret foc. In vain did lie sterma and tîreaten
the old man laugbed at bis impotent rage.

iPromises were equally futile te move the butler
ite relent. The poscssion et the Baronet's broad
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acres would net have temptcd him te forego his
revenge. Bitterly was Sir Rowland made te
siffer for the sin of lis youth ; and in remorse
and angliish uand despair many wecks passed
slowly away. Uîider tlîis hopless suifering, bis
hecaith gave way. Burton feared that hie would
die, and checat huai of his revciîgej lie therefore
rernoved bis weak and lîclpless victim to the
East tower, the Baronet gladly following as hoe
led the way feeling that it would bc a great
ameclioration to bis misery to look again upon
the lighit of day. Tliii change biad a beneficial
,effect; Burton aiso llowing lis priiener botter
food, 110 sooiu.yIýÔvered and was enablcd to drag,
on a iuiserabld existence for sorne ycars, until he
was rceased in the naiiuner jist related.

.At Cliristnias, Lady Teiplcmore, with lier
niece, retturiied te lier rcsidencu near Stanley Hlli.
lieracuquaintanice witlu Sir ERowiand wvas renewed,
and a lasing frieiffship) comunienced betwecn
Gertrude Stanley and Lady lZosalie Gascoigne.
lier Ladysluip was frequently at the Hall, and
thiere she often met tho 112v. Pliilip Trevyltian;
for among the Baronet's many acquaintances
none was a more wetcome gucst Iluan the young
Clergyman wvto fLad l)een lis daugliter's friend
in the day of adversity.

It wzta.t bouit tlii3 period that a pieu-e of unex-
peuted gool fortune befel Plilip. A distant re-
lative-onu of the aristocratic Trevyllians died,
nd luft Iiua a fortune of ten thonsand a year.
Beingé now in a position to dlaitn the bîand of
Lady Rosalie wliose Iuart lue knew was already
bis own, livas uno longer sulent on the subjeci
of lis passion, and Plut ip was flot an unsuccess-
ful suitol-. Lady Tetuidleinore gave lier consent,
and the Lady Itosalie once more stooi before tihe
ultar-but .tItis time fmot an uiiilling bride.

Froia the liime of bis renoval from tbe
Hall tlud haI ti of Alfred Stanley visibly declined.
-Whetluer it was the lmss of fortune or separation
fromn Gertrude tbat tireyed upon bis spirits and
snapped the deticate tbreai of bis existence,I
cannot say. lus death, however, was perhaps
the severest punisbment that ceuld be inflicted
on lis gnilty mother. By this event, Guy
Stanley bcaàme the next luir to the baronetcy,
atM being inducci by Sir Rowland to retire fmill
the navy, be took up bis residence at Stanley
Hall. As a rewari for this compliance witbhi
wishcs the Baronet bestowed npon binithe hanÉ
of his dauiglter.

Ani aowv lcaving my beroes and heroines ii
the possession of every carthly blessing 1 shah bl
the curtain fat!,i lest if I procced any fartber ii
their history, I mi-lit have te receuint griefs am(
trials, for or sncb materiats is the web of lil
woVea.

TUE END.

110W I MADE A FORT~IUNE Il
WALL STREET,

AND II0W I GOT MARIIIED.

CUÂPTEIL I.Y[ynamne is John Brant. I was bora
Caduca, C.W., and livei thero until I wi

twenty-one, and I believe the Caduca Acadexr
bai ceunted nie among iLs best pupils. I kne
tîat I tai my own way to make, and was dote
Mincd to hay the educational foundation as brui
and deep as the limited resources nt my comimar
'WOld permit. 1 lad beard that knowlcige vw
Power -and I looked upon Algebra and Eucl
and theù whole academie course as tbe rudime
tary steara-engino with wbich I sholi sometir
run a train of first.class cars, freightei fuit
hope and Wrldly success into some great dep
Of bappiness. I heoked upon cincation as a to
chest-as sometbing te 'mork with yand I resi
ved that my axes Sbeuld bc as shar'p as the shic
est.

Mly horizon was narrow, but a mirage of1
great worti loomci Up in the distance ; and
saw its tefty towers and gilded turrets pictui
in the clouis above me. 1 bai seen se mucl
the pincliing utls of poverty, that I had begun
consiier wbiat is calted"t Success in life" as1
grand objeet to bc- attained, and la pursuit

tbis suecess, detcrmiued te leave Cadtica at once gines. Bat ne!1 the crowd were att applicantsrfor
for New York, and try my fortune lanItue great the saine situatien. The company did net damc
city ivluere fortunes are maie as if by magie, and open thecir office-deors for fear of being over-
lost without any magie at aIl. 1 should have wvlmud ; and finally Lihe president mennted the
onu chance lu My favor,-I bad no fortunec te steps and thanked Llucm profoundly for thu-ir
lose. devetion te the iaterests of bis estabtishment, but

The space te whieli I arn lirnited iitinet tuer- stated that bc lad already engaged Lhree mca on
mit me te describe ait my relations, or te tell trial, whe bcd scea tIe manuscript of bis adver-
everytuimug I tiioruglut and dii. Thurefore, Lthe tisement at the newspaper-office the previeus
reader wvll take it tor grantci tîmat I bai lparents, afternoon.
and uncles, and aunts, ani my own Ilviews"y on I liai atmost reacliei that bottom dollar,
political and religions subjeets. I bai been a which te the peur man is the vanisbing ghest of
regular attenidant at the ortliodox chînrel of tIe hope and the index of a swiftly-coming despair,
1ev. Tlîeoplis Wiuter, and on leaving ho wlien, walking throuîgh Murray Street eue day lu
kiuîily gave t'le a letter of introduction te lis alinost a discomsolate mnoud, 1 saw a large pile of
friude tie Ru-v. Jonathuan Silk, wlîo was pastor gonds iii front of a iry-geods store, and great
of a promineut con gregationli LIe great Gotlîarn haste cvidently hciuîg maie te geL thuer placei
te whuicluI was going. utuon Ltue numerous drays ani carts la waiting.

I Tlirty-frst Street depot," saiLthe couductor 1 v'as desperate, and lifting ny bat te, a genttle-
as, after a lonîg ride by tîme Central ani Hudson mau whio seemei te be an employer, I saii,
River railroad, fuulisbcd off with a tirci nap at Il Can 1 tend yen a baud, sir?"
the enud) I feuni myself atmyjourncy's eui, witb lIe was just goiug away with a short ne 1
just forty dollars iin my pocket as te nciens wben sornething in my appearance mnst have
of tlîat fortunueI was bounnite make. The attrnctei bis attention, and bu turuci and asked
never-enditug rouir of the city traffie seemed teome "Do you know anytbing about iry-goods V'
liko the usling of a miglty terrent, andthie No, sir 1 but I am reaiy te, leara about auy-
glaru of the Street liigbts and thîe sliep ligîts, amui thing, if yen will have thc gooiness to give me a
thLie bustie ani the slutingr and the hnrrying trial."

*crowi dazzled ani bewitdercd me." Very wetl, if you choose te help loai tbese
I awvoke thie next murning lu a medest boariin- boxes, yen can report te mec aftcrwards lu thue

* lise te v1ichi I liai bu-en recummended, amui coutiîg oom'"
f after swallowing a black liqui caltcd coffee, unid leiegabalus nover sat dowu te a feast cf
ïwhuiclu ray have bueun as like coffee as twvu puas larks'-tougues with more zest or a keener enjey-

t and yet net have heu-n coffue at al, I preparei te ment than I stipped off my coat, deliglitei with
l ook for a situation. I di nuL inteni te apphy the prospect of sornethiug te do. I ehtaimied a
for the presidency of an insurance comnpauuy or a situation as assistant packer ani porter, ani was

c steamshuip hune, te bcguîm witî ; norwas I su hum- quite a3 well satusfiei as if I liai bu-en maie1
ble as tîme ceuntrynsan wlio, la simihar ciruun- cashier. I kuew if my foot was once on te

a stances, sali, Il hue wouli ike te be cashier cf a laider nothing couli Irevemit me frons going np.
1.hank, or lio wonld work iu a tan-yard." I liai I1ivas the first aitue store and the last away

n a letter of introduuction frmr a Mr. Peck, te Mr. from it, andimasterei every dotait of the business
d Weeks, of the Urm of Weeks, Work & Ce., in as I asceniei. I thoronghuly identifici myseif
1 Peart street, which 1 cahici and preseutai. I witlî my employers' interests, and dii everytbing
ts fomni Mm. Weeks in lis back office reading the fer them as I weli lave done IL for myseif
ýd Il Times." "lAh 1" said ho, glancing over my Tbis-devotion on my part was entirely selfisi, for
y latter, "lwhen dii yen arrive from Canada, and I simpiy look-i upon it as the Lest way of get

r, ow is Mr. Peck? And se Mr. Brant, yen arc ing on. If I liai Leen centtent te bu always 6
an going te try yoimr huck lu Newv York ? 1Inust packer and porter, I sîtould have oily doimeia
y Say, I auîî sorry for you. Nu-w York îicecr ivas faim day's wverk fer a faimr(Iay'5 ivagus, amui tiat

.s ~ ~ ~ k senl fyugmmsru e nver!1 Ncthuiug wouli bave bu-ciitLlîenocf iL. lu a ycar I was
i fr îmumî t deliet- sir Wluy I aivertisci yes- assistant cashier, aud my opimnions werc solicitcd

terday for a youmug unman ut lbye dollars a week, on att important questions conuoct with tlue
in wtuo couhi write a goi baud-parties te udimess business. IL was ap1 art of mydutytLedusposecft
et Ilîcir replies te E. E., Herali office. I passei LIe uncurrent money recivci inring the day te
iu Lhcre at eue o'elock andiniquirei if thob erwc eI brokers la Wall St., andinlase deiug I maie
id any letters for"i E. E." The clerk replici "Yes," tIc acquaintance of EUi Nichols, who stooi nu-ar
fu ani stcppei Lehini a winiow ani, as I supposed, the head of lis traie. Nichols liai frcqnently

insteai of attendiing te me, commeucci îiacking takea occasioa te enter loto couversation witb
a bundie thie iize of a pendh basket. My dander me in relation te mouey and busiaess-tlîiuking
was a ittIe up, and I sharpIy roqucstcdi us L. that I muifesci some tact for finaucial nuier-
give me"I E. E's luters, ani net kccp me wait- aLons-uni suggcsted that I core ne m Il te

'N ing ail day, whcn hie bandei me eut a package street." About that lime tbe rebetlon broke.
as large as 1 couli carry, wrappei up la a aewvs- eut; the dry-goods bouse witlî which I was con-
î,auer. If yen will Lulieve i, I bai two bundred aeced failei frorn ts large hosses la thc Southema
uni thirtu-cu letters un tbat bundie, and the writ- traie, amui with tbeusanis of other young mea i
ers wu-re ail willing to werk ut fivu dollars a agala founi myself out ef employmeut.
wveek, sir 1 I nover went back for thue rost, butCIPTiu.
I presurne they would have breuglit five dollars

la for ohd paper." "«4The man wle don't make a fortune ia Wall
as (Te a aew arrivai)-" That sugar is fourteen street la îwo ycars is a fool," sai Samn Hallet on
rny cemnts a pouni ; we have nover soldiut for lcss, Lie day afler Sumter was flrei upon, ani yuL,

ewbut as t is youm, we nigît tmy tb make it thirteon witl aittlis acknowteigei srnartmuess, Sam Hallet
er- uni tbreo quarters." idida't do it. IL is net difficult te, start a move-
adil Ycs, Mm. Brant, LIe city is vcry full, LutitfW1 ment la Wall Street, Lie oniy trouble is te stop it
tni can do anytbing for yen lut me kuow. Gooi at tIc riglit ime : a littIe pusli sets Lie rock
ras morning, 9ood memniag, Mr. Brant." rotling from Lthe mouatain-tep, but ne bumitu
fii Huere was little uncouragemet ; but if the city force oaa arrest iLs progress until t rendles thue
en- was full, 1 was net the less resolvci te shake bottom.
[me myseîf down into it sernewîere. IL wouli bu On tic first day of January, 1861, I rentei
of strangu if, un a city frern wlich five huaired are desk-room un the basemeat Of a rear-office ut No.

ýpot carriei evcry wcek ami laidl away un the sutent 200 Wall streot (Lie building is tormi dewu now,
ol- halls of deatb, onu more of te living ceuli net se, you neci not look for i), amui I put np my tili
ol- fini a place. IL weuli net (do for Me bo wait for siga ci JoIux BimÂNT, Stock uni Notu Brokcr.7' I
rp- something te tuma up). Irnûst go Le work ami went areuni ameng iuy friends amui acquaimut-

hura up Sonctingr. I answcrei aivertisemonts ances that I lai maie la Miruaýy Stre-et, undtsolici-
the by ltIer, but without effect, wlueonumu-moning I Led tbeir oru-ms, te bey or su-il stocks on ceom-
i I saw a notice tînt tIe City Hall Fire lusurance- mission, or te obtaia disceunts for their paper. I
rcid Ce. desirei a book-kceper. Hure, tbonglut I, is a hai arrangei with Ehi Nichols, whe was a mcm-
h of chance at last. TIe next stage renght me la ber cf the stock-board, te transact ail Lhe business
i Le sight of the Compauîy's office; but, fmom the: could brlng is lan stocks, ami ilvide Lhe pro-
the crewd LIat surroumici il, I thougîtthoire was a lits. Ho aIse uaiortook te inforn mue ho were
tof iru la thIe viuinity, ami looked eut fur, tle Ca- LIe uaiing bllior motoiseountrs-so thuet

READER. h
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when I had customers for money, I should know
where to find it.

I soon becamo acquainted with Ileury Deams,
who Lad desk-room in the sanie office as Myseif,
and who, I found, Lad rccently failed and was
cmbarking in the samne pursuit. By invitation I
Bieut an cvening at bis lodgings. I found
them in Bleecker street, two blocks west of
Broadway, in what was once a fashionable part
of the City, but which Lad been deserted by its
former occupants twenty years ago-in a general
movement uptown. On ringing the bell, I was
shown to thesecond floor and into a front parieur,
where I was met by Deams at the door. I was
surprised te sec a Ilruined mari» Btrrounded by
sueh elogant accommodations.

IlYou sec," said Dears"I that if I have failed,
I arn stili deteriuned to be a man-I arn net
geing to sink dowa to the level of a brute, and
live in a kennel, because I have lost my money
again-I say again, for thi8 ia the third time I
have been unfortunate -in business since I begun.
NO, sir 1 I have tomucli respect for this body
of mine net to take good care ofiit. Itis aiways
the brains' Most oedient servat-and iL 13 ouly
deceut for the master te see bis servants well
cared for. Espocially whoa they are of that sert
that neyer leave their situation, and ask nothing
for their services but thcir board and cioths-
and bcsidc, my dear fcllew, whea this servant
leaves us, we are either discharged or go with
hirn te a new place.",

I cenfess, Mr. Deams, I had ne ver thouglit
the body as bcing only the servant of the seul,
and I amn net new prepared te admit it, specieus
as the argument may be muade te appear. If it
is, then why should the seul strive te aceurnulate
riches for the bonofit of the body, when the seul
can tak-o no'part in their enjoyrncnt?7 If iL is,
wlîy shiould we plunge jute Wall street at al?

"lAh 1 Mr. Birant, we woi'L go into metaphy-
sics just now. Ilowever it strikes me that you
and 1 have our fortunes te make. I bave failed
in business tlîreo tirnes. First, bocause I begun
too yotung, and was theroforo compelled te loara
feotu-that costly teacher, experionce. Second-
I sent a partner te,(Jalifornia whe proecd te be a
swidlr-and bore let me say, that I den't think
I was te blame iu that suatter, for ail of us have
te trust soeody. The whele mercantile flibric
would tumblo down if we did net, but I trusted
the wrong man. I weut eut te soe vhat I could
save from the wreck, and put semn@ papers in a
lttwyer's hauds for settioment. I kuow prices
were bigh there, and thouglit if ho sheuld charge
a fee of fivo hundred dollars, I sheuld get off
chcap; but if ho cbarged a thousand, I would
reonstrate. Don't yen think lie sent me abili for
sevon thousand audodd, andlIhad tepay itl!I
compremisod that failure withi my creditors, and as
I had a large trado acquaintance with the South)
I Nveut jute partnership with a new flrm, witb
capital, and in five ycars thouglit myseîf quite
independent again, and new this rebellion bas
swcpt ovcrything away. Our debta have boon
couiscatcd by the rebel geverumeut, and besides,
niy debtors ca't pay if they would. Yen see I
set out in lifo reoeved te bo rieh, and with riches
1 inteuded te marry, found a family, and thon be
oeeof theu mest respectable as weii as the mest
comfortable citizeas of New York. New I have
faiiod completoly se far, and I don't like it. I
bave surrendcreoeorything te my creditors, and
new I arn geiug in for the fourth time, te make a
spoon or speil a bora. The world owes me the
spoon, and I arn bound te have it-and for me I
believo Wall street is thé place te inake it.»1

I rnust say that, worldly as I was, Mr. Deams'
tcxnpor and disposition were net te my taste.
Thore wvas a complote selfifshuoss about bim, an
uttor prostration of iail the liner feelings and son-
sibilitie, that fell coldly upen my youngor and
more susceptible nature ; but I feit tee young
aud inexlkrieuced le combat bis philosophy, and
1 looked up te himi as a mawbe had seeni the
worl(ed, mIwbose opinions weroeutitled te a
certain respect when taken frorn bis Peint Of
view. Doais cotinuel

I1arn geing te Leold on te my box bore if I
eau. 1J do't like te, surronder the easy-chair in
wliielî1Ibave srnoked my morniug cigar these
laàt ton years, uer give up my spacieus parleur,

and airy éleoping chamber, mny books and pic-
turcs, foils and gloves, fer the hall bedroomn or
back-attic of a commea bearding-house. I shal
go lu te win this time-you s00 ifI dou't. I don't
mean te bo tee sorupulous as te the moans I cm-
pley. Take a cigar, won't yen? NolI Yen
do't smoke ?-Well, I shau't tell yeu net te learu.
I bave smoked three cigars a day for flfteen years,
sud nover a fourth uuless I bave a friend with
me iu the eveniug. Everybody takes bis littie
stimulant of Berne sort-the old lady bier tea, ber
spouse bis coffue, the labourer bis boer, if uething
werse, while 1 confess I fiud my comfert with a
mild Havana. I ar non philautbropist, but I
must say that I bave seme affection fer the red
man who flrst used the wieed, and I offer up burat
inceuse te bis momory after every imoal."

"4But now, lot us talk business. You have
gene into Wall streot, as I suppose, to mako
rney. Arn I correct ?"

"lYos, uudoubtodly. I wish te mako money in
an heuest way."

IlVery woil, I tako it that yen are net going
there te ho a preducer. Yen are net geing te
maise cern or make boots, or oven te start a bank
and leud eut a millon dollars."

I laugbed at the prepostoronsnoss of those
ideas. Deams cotinued,-

96You have ne moucy te ieud, and yen de't
propose te raiso or make anythiug that will seli
for iL. Iu short, you iutend te act as a breker
botweon people wbo have money and those whio
have not, and put the big and lUttie porcentages
in your owu pocket."

I repliid that I suppoed there was truth in his
statement.

IlThat may bo ail very wcl; but large for-
tunes are net made by emaîl brokers uer smail
brokerages. IL may de te begin with, while yen
are surveyiug the gronnd ; but yen wil l bar
beforo yen are through, that Wall street is a chos-.
beard, and that in the goueral way, a fiew master
minds make the succossful moes. Now 1 tbink
yen and I may work togethor with advanta:ge.
Yen are youug-, frosh, and, as I understaud, ready
with the peu. I have an eider bead ; but I arn
easily fatigued, and unablo te carry out aIl the
plans I wouid put iu execution. Suppose wo Tit
our herses te the same waggon. If we don' t pull
well tegether, we cau eniy separate. Yen wili
be noue the worso for having a pilot wbose sLip
bas been ou the rocks. I doa't propose auy part-
nership ; but wbiie we eccupy the same office
we may as weil play inte eue another's bauds."J

I should have foit more flatterod by this pro-
posai if Dearus had net beca a brokon-dewu man;
but as iL was, I was tee mucli like a sbipwrooked
sailor ou a strange shore, net te take the jirst
frieudly hand that was offered me.

CHAPTXR III.

The next morning we skotcbed eut our plan.
Dcams said, IlWe don't wish te get the reputa-
tien of bing note-brokors. The enly twe flrms
that do a business worth naming in that lino,
have spont a longer life-tinie lu building a repu-
taLion than I have loft te me, and your curb-
stone brokor is always a poor devil, who, aftor
failiig in overytblug cise, takes tethe streot as poor
as ho eau be until ho hoids eut bis bat for pennies.
And thon~ we should net have haif a chance as
stoek-brokers. We cannot bo even eligiblé te
admission te the board until we have been a
ycar ini the business, and we have net the indis-
pensable three thousand dollars te put up as thé
initiation foc. No, sir 1 wo must ho negotiators
and operators, net of your littié lots ef business
paper at a bcggarly commission ef an eighth per
cent, uer ef tuppenny mortgages, but ef bonds
-bonds or stocks by the million. I dou't moan
te have much te do with thousands."1

"lBut wbore are you te got the bonds te ne-
gotiate. Wil yen undertake thse nout geveru-
ment lban ?"

IlNo, sir; thse profit is tee amalla thtit di-
rection. Securitios la peeror credit will pay
botter. The more difilcuit t i lafer yeur needy
enstemer te, get Lis moueye the more liberally
will Le pay Lis broer-beg pardon, I mean ne-
gociater. Yen know that Oongress has just
authorized the Secretary of the Treasury te
issue another hundrcd millions of grvcbaçka-

speculation will seen be rampant, and borrowers
and their bubbies wil be thick as swallows in
summer. When money is pienty the great maw
of speculatiea is aiways open te swailow it up.")

Whbile our barger plans were being porfected, I
somotimes stepped jute the office of Eli Nichois.
One merning ho said:

"i wish yen wouid go dewn the street and
buy me sorne land warwnts-aii yen can flnd at
96. if yen should bappen te find any, which I
den't tbink yen wiil, bave tboma sent te your
office in au heur fer payment."

I accordiugiy calied on ah Uthe leading brokers
and incquired the price cf land-warrants. They
wvere gcnoraliy queted at 4unety-twe te niuety-
four, but with noue on baud. I regrotted this,
as b was authorized te, buy aIl tlîcy hadl at niuety-
six; and returned te Eh with my report. il Ail
rig2ht," said he. lu an heur after, Le Liad sont
messengers te evory place I ba4 visited, ecdi te,
offer a ±bw warrants for sale at ninetyr-five. Tho
baiL teck and five hundrcd warrants were sold.
But the jeke was that El! was weil-known te bu
the iargest denier in land-warrants in the
country, the others buyiug and selliig only from
day te day, and at threé 'ciock that afterneen
the identicai five buudred were retnrned te him
for sale. IlNo, gentlemen, I arn net buyiug war-
rants," was Elis auswer; and the market was
net above niuoty for a month, and Eliruade
fifteea bnndred dollars. I wai eutirely innocent
in the transaction, and was afterwardij mortifled
te leara that I bad been ruade a steel-pigeon. IL
was but a potty dodge, and but indifferent honest,
but there are many broers cf a low class who
think suchi dodges tho perIlectiou cf business
talent.

CISÂPTERI V.

The roader is net te suppose that I had becu
altogether unsusceptibie te female influences
during my resideuce in the city. IL was aiways
as natural fer me te bond towards a woman as
for a plant te grow towards the sun; but, as a
strangor, I knew scaroely any eue but my land-
lady. I Lad prosented my letter cf introductiou
te the Rev. Jonathan Siik, cf St. Banabasl' and
had reuted a seat lu a side-pew of his church.
At bis roquest, I Lad taken charge cf a jiivenile
ciass lu the Sunday-school-but I went la and
eut before the church and ceugrogatien, Suuday-
scbool included, fer more than a year, enly as
the eatire strangor that I reafly was. The
deacon whe effered me thse plate ou Sunday
nover effered me bis baud on Monday, and the
very teachers I met la the Suuday-school did net
scem inclincd tcq meet me anywbere olse.

At St. Barnabas' I sat noar a family by the
name cf Worth, oeeof whose members conld but
attract my attention, as she did that cf cvery
admirer cf beauty. She was tall, but se, fiuoly
developed and proportioned as net te appear so,
easy and graceful lu overy movoment, with a
cbest se strong and ful cf health that ne
burgiar-frost or wasting-consumptien eenld ever
reb iL cf its weaith cf sound lnngs, and an arm
tUaL tapered from Uic shoulder te thé finger tips
in a swelling line cf beanty that was unbrokea
by au angle. Hler face was almost a straight
lino from thé top cf thé forehead te the tip cf thé
nese, that stood seatinel for thé cborriest Lips and
the mest pearly teet. I StMl think that I neyer
saw sncb a ueek-ono that se lightly poised
sncb a wefl-rounded head on sncb perfect
shou.ldors. Ho: blonde complexion and bine
ayea were lu exact Larmony, wiée ber fair
hair, noither paie uer golden, as bright but just
as impossible te paint as thé sunlight, was the
talk cf the town. IL is net turprising that she
atpacted my particular nethuéý. and as she came
almost exactly la thé lino cf vision between My
seat and the pulpit, it la ne Wonder that wboa
ruy eycs were weary cf remaiaing at an angle cf
thirty degreos, they sometimes dropped te a levol
with Mr. Worth'ls pew-.aad I always gave tbern
ail the remainder cf thé sermon after seventhly,
te, reL thore. I bad bogun te worship ber as thé
Parsee dees thé sua-at a distancé--but as I had
nover been introduced, I cf course Lad nover
spokea te ber, nor she te me, except te Bay thank
yen, eue day when I Lad picked up hor: fan. I
lCrUned thât ber name wu Mary, thiat ber fa"he
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was a bank presideut wbe bad once been a suc-1
cessfuil merchant, and that ber mother was ose1
Of the meut active dispensera of ber own and the1
churcb's charities.1

I malle ber acquaintance in tliis way. One
bot noon in July, wbcn the mercnry at Dema-
toers marked the nineties, Deams said :

I Lt us go dowu te Long Brnch and stay
Over Sunday."1

"lDoue and doue," I replied, and se we toek
the steamer IlHighlnd Light"I in the midst of a
creWd of twclve ndred, started dewu the bny,
and nrrived at the diBranch"l in due season.

" Let us go te, the Mansion House," snid
Deams, IlMrs. Lincoln stops there.»

We aceordingly jnmped inte a carniage ut the
depot, and hurried nway te the office of the be0tel,
Only te, find it besieged by an impatient *rowd.
ail demnndîng reems.

IlLet ns go te the Congresi, there is ne chance
bere."

But it was the sane at the Congrese, and the
satne everywhere, until we were finally offcred
4. billiard table for a couch at Green's. How-
ever, Green tbought he did better when he gave
lis a Bort of eut-bouse furnished with twe chil-
dren's' cota and a breken chair. 1 presume 1
Obeuld have rested well cuough, exoept that My
et Bteod near a broken wiedow, and au old

herse, Who evidently mistook me for a hay-rack
'or a peck of enta, was nnceaiog in bis efforts te
get in.

The three miles of the great plateau at the
"tranch hnd neyer been se thronged before,
Gentil0 and Jew, Pbarisee and Madducee, nich
but noue very poor. Pbiladelpbia Quakeresses
nskd Baltimore belles swept past in carrnages and
Paraded pust under parasois on foot.

1 dctermined te stay over for a day or two,
Wrhile Deama went up te the city agnin on Mon-
day. Tbe beach at the Brauch la very abrupt,
and indeed la nothing more than a long low
bluff, some thirty or forty feet bigh, of crumbling
cartb, at wbich eld ocean keepa pouuding awny
Year after year. At eleven on Mendny, 1 went
With the erowd fer a bath. The thousauda wbo
Were pluuging nd swimming in thc tumbling
surf fer a distance of twe miles, were but as se,
inany specka in the water, and ail appeared l1k.
stbool-beys on a frolic.

1 donned abathing dress, and teck te thc water.
'Wbat a luxury it is te watch fer the great waves
as tbcy corne relling in, and te catch the creat
of the biilow, as it tumbles over yen in spray!1
And how evcrybedy looks 1 Doîphies and mer-
innids preserve us 1 Yen wonld net know your
OWn mother? Hld on te the nope 1 Be careful of
the undcntowl1 Don't go ontaide the safety-liue,
for accidenta, and cruel eues tee, bave happeued 1
Brave mcn bave lest their lives in trying te save
Women from perishingi1

Wbat is that shriek for help ? a lady drowning 1
Thisway l she went dowu there, there just beyond
the buoy I1 1 always could swim like Leander,
and 1 had noticed that the uudertew did net go
direetly eut te the occan beueath the surface
Water, but was thrown te the aeuth, in the
direction iu which I wns standing, ini n deep and
Dowcrful chaunel. While some cried fer bouts 1
heats Il nd some for nopes 1 nopes I1 net more
than a dozen were ready te do nnything but
Bcrcam, and meut of that dozea were straning
their eyes vninly tewnrds the sea. 1 swam
te a sort of wbiripool, into which I thought it
mlOSt likely the unfortunate lady wonid be
drawn. The grent difficulty was, that the waves
r4,n se high about and above my bead that 1
Ceuld se. notbing at a distance. it seemed ns
ifI had liveti a year lu the half- minute in which
Iwas swimuaiig arouud, neacbieg under the

Water in cvery direction without succeas. Then
I heard a about froua the bank. To the right1
te the right 1I evidentiy intendcd for me. I
looked, but saw nething. Therel n a ittlo more
te the nigbtl I came another about. Turnieg in
that direction, I perceived soxuethiug floating. Itrifght have been sen-weed for ougbt I ceuid tell,
util 1 caught a gleam. Of the dancing light
actoa itand na it sank eut of sight, the thought
fia8hed acre my mind in an instant that it was
MaY neigbbour of St. Barnabas. What I sali
Ceuld only be Mary WorthI's tresses of sunahine.

a
I tbink I ean remain cool in meut emergencies,
but it required ahl my self-eommaud to keep from
fainting on the spot. With a grent effort I made
my startled nerves stand still, and sti uclc for-
ward te a point nearly at rigbt-angles from my
position, towards whicb I know the current
would drift ber. It was otily a chance, for in
the midst of the foam I could see littie or nothing ;
but I went under, determ.ined net te corne up
until I bad found the object of My searcb. I
tbeugbt I couid live wifhout air, and pusbed fer-
wnrd now towards one point and then te al
points in swift succession, lantil nature was
aimost exhausted. The mîlt water was gurgling
in my tbront, aud I nlready heard that benvy'
drumming of the wnves in ray sars, wbicb is said
te be tht, funeral marcb of the seul as it leaves
tbe body. I was just on tbe verge of despair
and uucenscieusuess, wben my fingers toncbed
aud grasped something tbat was floating by.
Succas always gives us naew life, and in a
moment 1 bad dragged tbe precieus burden te the
surface.

1 kucw nothing more for anuheur; but when
censcieunesa was restered, I found myself in a
spacious ebamber, wrappcd in blankets with bot
wnter at my feet, a pbysician holding my baud,
and a kind motherly face beaming over me. I
epened My lips te speak, wheu a fingor was
gently laid upon tbem, and tbe physicin said
"lyou must remain perfectIy quiet.» But my
anxiety on eue point conid net ba controlled-I
faiutly whispered, "lThe lady, is she safe V"

"lShe is doing as well as yen are," was tbe
reply. 1 soon sank into tbat profeund elumber
wbich always follows the sudden prostration of
high physical energies, in wbich I remained until
near the sunrise on the following day.

The next morning after my sait water adveu-
turc, the physieian found ont that the young lady
wbose life I bad saved was, indeed, Miss Mary
Wertb, the dnugbter of Marmaduke Worth,
Esq., the higbly beneurable and respectable
president of the bank of Mutual Safety, eue of
the oldest and mest solid institutions iu Wall
Stret, and tbat the lady berself wao quite ont
of danger. It was true that her nervous system
bad recoived a severe shock, but fer that, rest
and time weuld have been the best physicians.

I hall scàrcely received tbis information, wben
Mr. Marmaduke Wortb himself eutered the room.
I bad but j ust time te notice thathbc was a pertly
man of easy mnners, with a fuil face and the
rntimcntary double chin, wbich generalliy mdi-
entes goed living and good nature. 1 hadl hardly
opportunity te take this observation- wben he
cxclaimed;

I arn dlighted, sir, te have the eppertftnity
1of tbauking yen for the inestimable service yen
îhave reudcred me in snving the life of my
daughter. From wbat I can learu, she would

1net bave been living if it hadl net been for your
bravery. Words are altegether inadequate te
exprffl My thanke; in which Mrs. Worth and
my daughter most beartily joie, and which they
will certaiuly offer in person ;" and here Mrm.
Worth cntered, and taking my banda in bers,

1with ail the ehnrma of a weman's ways, expressed
1ber gratitude over aud ever agan. I tbink I

neyer was se censcions of our obligations te
geutle womnn as when she batbed my hend and
seftly pnrtcd my hair, and rendered me ahl those

ilittie delicate attentions whicb ne eue but a lady
Lcan bcatow. I made the usuai diaclaimers of any
xparticular obligation.

3 I s honld have done the same thing, if poo-
lsible, for anybody." "It was only an net of cern-
3mon humanity." I was only more favoured
ithan others iu baviug had the opportunity of
3beieg useftil,» &C., &C.
1 "1Yen May think se, Mr. Brant, for sncb I

1hear is yonr name, but let me assure yen that
1youir conduct is quit. in contrat with that of
aanother gentleman, who had veluutariiy assumed

i the special charge of My dnughter while taking
tber bath. 1 learn, sir, it was through bis repre-
1sentations that she was induccd te go out se far,
,and when the twe were thrown off their feet,

,t nltheugh a fair siiner, he directed bis ener.
a gies te getting te shore, and left Mary to perisIh
v -the villian 1"1

The next day I was up and in myeasy chair, and

a day later, I was informed that Misa Mary Worth
desired to seeme. I was sbown to ber roomby ber
mother, and fonnd the invalid rcclining upon a
lounge-pale and langudd, ber hair like a glory
aroind the head of the Idadonna, and more beituti-
fui than ever. A delcate blush rose to, ber choeks
as uhe held ont her bauds te me, and her lips
trembled as she endeavoured to, expreap ber emo-
tions in words. I don't new remember what sbe
said-Indeed, I think oh@ said very littie;
but I do tbink that my eyes ,eqted upon
ber more complaoently than they did aven at St.
Barnabas', after the Rev. Dr. Jonathan Siik's
seventeeuthly. Maiy was too weak te endureaa
prolonged interview, even if I hadl had the indis-
cretion te remain.

Don't think I was in love with her-we don't
Aiil in love with the outaide of anything, and the
form is *nly the temple in which the young
lover's goddess is placed. They are beautifai
temples that contain ver
there are ry ugly divinities, and

]p 94Divinties that shape our enda.ough hew them aU we will-

whosc eartbly temples are anything but attrac-
tive. As we besame strenger, we were often
together on the shore, watching the neyer peace-
fui but always restiess ocean, as its waves were
thrown in upon the beach with a sullen rear-
or the rising moon, as in quiet majesty she rose
up out of the eastern horizon-magnificently
regal quee of the nigbt. IIow charming it was
te sit there, just at tbe end of the great gilded
track the moon muade, as if it were a road our
hopes might tçavel over into sorna future, that
should be, as much brighter tban the present, as
tke golden sheen on the watier was brighter than.
the duil earth we walked on 1

I bave no doubt I talked a great deal of this
sort of sentiment, and that 1 was in a way en-
eouraged te do it. ifowever, I don7t think it
bears repetition, and I shallnot undertake te
repent it4 although it is the very champagne of
life-sparkllng and sweet, but Iike tbe wine, 1
think it would looue its sparkle and sweetness if
ezposed teo long te the open air.

I soon perceived that the confidential place I
uow beld in Mr. Wortb's family wns not in every
way agreeable. Mary's young frieuds were
tensing ber without limit. She was constantly
askcd Ilwhex she wns going to mnrry her pre-
server T'-41 when the cards were te, be sent
ont?" and Ilhow soon the bridai presents wcre

rte be sent inVI And Mr. and Mrs. Worth could
could not b. insensible ta similar remarks that
were jestingly made in their preseuce. Grateful
as they certainly were to me, they evidently
tbougbt that a son-in-law should posseas other
qualifications than those wbich. he might
h appen te share with a Newfonndland dog.

1They were polite, but I could but notice a certain
rcenstraint fia their manner and an evident watcb-

fulness over the movements of their daughter.
I was now almost as weli as ever, and on the

Sunday evening follewing the accident 1 men-
tioned my intention te retura to New York the
next day. Mr. Worth evidently desired te sny
sometbing or de sometbing te relieve himself of
the obligation be assumed be was under, and made
enqufries as te my business prospects and bow be
might promete tbem. Mrs. Worth heped I would
corne te see tbem wheti tbey should be settled iu
the city in the fali; but when I enqnired if I

F heuld have the pleasure of saying good-bye te,
the daugbter, 1 was informed that7she was tee
indisposed te leave ber reom. But as I drove
away in the moruing I conld net reuist the
temptation te look up at ber' wiudow, and i

*shali neyer forget how happy I wa a ee ber
*standing there te waive me an adieu.-

To be contuedï.

ai Ignortsnce-Â dnrk place where poor people
are ailowed te prope about tiil they burt tbem-

*selves, or somebodY else.
r, Imok-A ceward, who oueaks off tbe battle-

4field,,and bides in a ditcb.
là Cadg-. whose fate is te die of congump-
btien, but whe censtautly makes light of bis mis-
.fortune.
a LVfe-Our drap in the ecean of eternity.
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REAL BRIGANDS.

W E stated lu a late number that Mr. Meens,
the Englisli gentleman who was taken

prisener by tihe Italian brigands, was abolit te,
putblie1 an accoiumtof hieadventuresg. The book
lias appcared, and we extract the folowing notice
of IL from au Englisis publication:

Tîere nover wae a book which teck ail thc
romance out of a hing more completely than
titis dashing and uuaffected narrative cf LIe
Englisis travelier who iveut down te Paisturu,
and feul among thieves by the way. Frein Lthe
first page te the lmet tîtere is not a single trait cf
hcreism te enliven the preenie brutality cf the
men. Notbinig but bardship, selfishiiese, and fear.
Like the savage, whose mode cf living hie affects,
Lie brigaiid's wliole existence i3 oeeof suspicion
and Le-rror. Hie is afraid cf everyting-of sick-
nees, of deatît, of te pensants, cf tihe soidiers, cf
his kinsfolk, el bis wife. At evcry turii some
peril, beyond the usnal l)eril cf humaishile, meets
bim lace te face; and famiiarity, far from pro-
ducing contempt cf danger, only serves te sharpen
bis faculties la the perception cf i, and te keep
hie fears for ever alive. Even in the erdinary
danger cf their trado Lboy arc cowards. When
the soldiere were once close te saine cf thein,
IlPavoni'e teetis were ail chattering, and ho was
as white as a sheet; Scopo was the samne, aud
lying on the ground; and Antonio was ai sncbi
a state cf fear and shaking, that hoe kept striking
bis gua againet the rocky ides cf the cave, and
maklng a great noise, ta LIe dismay cf ail. I sa
clown on a stone, and teareasure Lbcm, salul
' Courage, courage; eat; a littie ;I and, te set the
example, teck some bread and ment ont cf my
pocket, and began eating it. lMy doing s0aCen-
raged them te a great citent, and thcy said,
9 What a fool you are te begin toecat wlîen yen
wiii be dead la Lwo ninntes Il I

ccAil the ime I was in their liauds," says Mr.
Meens,' I used te inquire LIe prices of varions
articles cf food la the tewns, and got a very ne-
curate idea cf what the brigands paid for thuein
a Pozzo, their ermn for a ducat, equini te hrcc
shillings and fourpence, wae the peasauts' ordi-
nary price for a loaf weigbing two rotoli (eqtal
te about tbree and a hai? pounids Engiisb); titis
coste from threepence tea ixpence ia tihe tcwns,
accerding te whether iL wae made of rye, maize,
or wbeat, but it made ne difference in tbe price
paid by the brigands. A coarse cotten shirt cost
them two and a hall ducats, or eight slihlingrq
and fourpeuce; and wnshing one, a ducat, ci
tLiree shillings and fourpence; eachî cartridge lor
a revolver ceet the sanie, and everything cIsc iii
proportion. From a calelation 1 made wbicii
with thema, I do netthLiuk that a baud consistin(l
o? from twenty-five te thirty men would spend
lese than four theusand pounde a year for abso
lute necessaries, and the rest o? their spoilie woulh
be lent ont among their finonde in the country ni
ton per cent intereet. 1 recommended Lbem tc
try Italian five per cent stock, as being salei
than landing money on personal security. Bn
tbey said tbey neyer lest any, and they fearcu
thse stock being confiscated by governement."1

Thus, the peasant is the great supporter and
the great gainer by brigandage; thougis on th(
other band it may be said that the risk ho min!
ia carrying on any correspondence witb the bri.
gands renders iL absoluteiy neceseary that b(
should b. weil paid te make it worth hie wbiic
Jndeed, between the authorities on the one side
witls fine and imprisouiment, or evea deatî, a
the punisbment for collusion with the brigands-
and tIhe brigande on the other; with a vendett
carried eut te the iast extrema should auy jules
maien bo giveil Le the authoritie, and irrepar
able damage donc te standing crops, t wîuoli
villages, and te, individuinle should there be peu
sistent refusai te forward supplies-the poc
peasant bas a diffionît ime of i. Very wary wall
iug between hie two bard task-masters le noes
sary te, keep hie place in 111.

Mr. Meens sys but littie concerlliug the pi,
sumed political connexion between the brigand
and Rome, and thse ex-king. Certainly ne pai
of hie raneom, he believes, went eltiser te Rom(
or te any part of tise province of Salerno. E

saw it himeel? paid and distributed, ecd man
present at tise ime cf tise capture getting bis
share, and a certain per-centage kelît back for
the general expenses cf the hand. But hoe was
old by tlsem that Apulia wae tise lead-quarters

cf brigandage, and tisat there tboy luad a general
named Crocco, wbo they said was la communi-
cation with Rome. lHe asked how many mcen
.bis Crocco had under hlm, a> a nwrd
"tA tlusaud men and mnny captains, as well as
six buudred mca in the Basilicata." TIey aise
teld him that, in 1861, Spanisi generale came te
iend tîtese filting for Francis tise Seciud against
Victor Emannuel, and Liat coecf thcm named
Borjés lad an uermouse back leard, wlich thcy
said lie always beid la bis leIt lsaud whoulise
dratk milk, cf wbich ho was vcry fond. Their
sympathies go decidedly with Boinda, la prefe-
ronce te Il Ré Gnlantuuomo; for once wlsen te
conversatoan vas bccomi ng dnngcroumsly porsonal
concerning Mr. Mocns's carsý, and imhis beard ivithi
bis cliii attaclscd,) te titra dite subjeet ho asked
Mauzo, Lite captamu, wiat tiscy woaild do Wuth
Victor Emmnanui if Lhey cauglt hlm? IlThey
ail cliuckhcd at suds an idea, and M1auzo declar-
cd Liat uie would have ten millions cf ducats and
ttest fr111hiin. To Fraudcim e Second, if Liîey
caumglit him,1 tley said Limoy wouhd give a good
dinuer ansd tîsen release Iimim."

As a mbl, Mr. Moeose was treated Loierabiy
wvell by ite briga-ndq, ns lune beca said; but hoe
isad two torneutuirs, Pelino andt Scope, and when
efttuder tlicir chargo, fîtred ili cnougî. Mauzo

wv.s ii caisinaof Lite voie force, and was a
bandit of somewiltat msoro likeises te te popular
ideal titan tise rest. lie ivas liandsomo, fairiy
geod tempcred, prompst, antd, ini -his own way,
gouerotme; alwvays kiud Le his capstives whea net
liaf maddeuod by disapîsointinents respccting Lhe
arrivai cf tLisonoy, whtua tiere wouid be bigbly
nunîsiant sceaca, amui tîreats cf cars and head,
and tIe ike, whiciu did nuL tond te reassure Ltse
Emtgiiuiman; tiîougliue generally answered, "As
yot andicue, aud the thing withs perfect cool-
nese. Mamze va3 imt a man te ho trified wiLb,
citer hy Iiiiîrisomsers or his men. Indeei, freim
lli3 un 'i t1c xacted ai obedienco thatloft ne
q:estiumî t'ia divihe-,d couunsausd.
i Ojie day I"Gumamîge, wlihtati boen nsoidier lu
the Italiau armsîy, amsd ho liati becomo a brigand

mierciy for baving been awny from bis regiment
-u a i, hu aewsiaving an altercation

wit cite uo? iW3 comiradles, andI, like these peuple,
twislied te bave Lite laut vord. Mauze told hum

te hc quiet, and tismt b2cautse lie did not obey at
ronIce, lie riuled mt itimu, kue cked Iiim down, and

kelt hittimsg bhum nd ntmbbimmg his face on tîhe
Sstone. Suiiil Gutango woid net ho qiet, until
sMauzo liîd îsounded hile lace idto a jeiiy, IL being
tiqiLo.bruiseti, and blceding freely. Evea hie

jguse e ctcit bauiy lu-cm Lise grinding ngainst
- Litegreuind. Maunze ooked a perfectdemonwlien

Il cxcited; lue cnried uts hile lips, and siuowed al hie
ýt teotil, and reareul at lus victim, jerking eut bis
0 worde. TIe imîsilcit obedlienco gencrniiy showa
ýr Le hiinihLe memibems cf hile baud was cxtraor-
t dinary. They lovod him on accouat cf bis un-
d sellislitese as regards food, lie bcbng aiways wii-

lin-g te give away his own shînre, and tisey fearcd
d huai because lue lad shown on o or Lwo occa-
ýc siens tint ho did net sernîsle te shoot any cf
es tbelm on thc spot if they refuised te obey orders."
- When thIl order of release"I came fr tise pri-
le sor in Lie eluape of Lhe lmet instalment o? ran-

î.SOM, Manzo sent round the bat, ln order tînt Mr.
uMeene shouid I"go te Naples like a gentleman,"

ta and made up a sum of seventeen and a halln-
-poleons, besides rings and other keepsakes. But
athis was not a very large percentage on n ransem

c- f hirty thoueand ducats; and tise Emglisman
r-took ail ho couid geL, and asked for more, gettiîiig

e soi-ne thinge ho wanted, but not otîsers. Ilo gui
r- Gcacreeo's ring and knie-tho knifo tliat batl,
r airoady taken the lives cf two men-giving ini
k-excisauge Lhe smail penknife with wici ho bad

s- whittied ont a spoon, aîîd carved a cross, and
made many other littie matters, te thse intense

e- admiration and amazement o? tise brigands; but
le ho just missed by an accident a very thick and
rt long gold cisain, for whicislho asked Manzo, and
e, whicis ho wonld have had, but that tise gentle-

le man was cailed away while ho waa taking it cU

to prescrnt te him. H1e got five rings in ail, wihich
Manzo's inother made 1dm show two peasants
after lie was free; and which she evidentiy con-
sidered reflccted great dignity on hcr as the
mother of eue who laid shown sucb priîeceiy
gencrosity'.

But if times were more toierable wheu Manzo
was with his band, they were very intolerable
wliea Mr. Mocas was ieft with oniy a guarde
whie the captain was off; cither on a foraging
expedition, or looking after those eternal instal.
monts wbieli, though paid, could flot be illifted"I
because of the soldiery. When with Pepino's
baud cspecialiy, things went bard with lm. As
they were te have no share in bis expccted rau-
som, they looked upon him as a nuisance, and
grudged evcry morsel of food tbey wcre obiiged
to givo hlm. Pepino stolo bis drinking-cup, bis
capuce or hood, iu fact ail ho couid iay his bands
on; and they bal starvcd hlm; making a point
of speakiug to bim witl the utincet brutality, and
constantly tbreatening his lifo with tbeir pistols,
gune, and knivee. Ono great gamo ln whicb,
they induiged, was thrusting their kuives quickiy
between bis body and bis arme. Their captive
sayo?,911 nover aiiowed myscîf te show the slight-.
est féar, and aiwaye told themn that it wae notb-
ing te , iL was soon over, and that the noxt
worid was far botter. Thecy ail have the most
abject foar of death, and I always tried to imprese
them with tiho idca that Englishimcn neyer fear
to, die, and that, if they wishied it, thcy were per-
fectiy welcomo te tako my 111e, as it would save
me and my friends se much trouble. I feit sure
that la a short timo they wonid discontinue try-
ing te frigliton me, whien tbey feund ont that 1
only iaughied at their attempte, and ridicuied
tbem for their fear of d'-atb2'

Lt was the only tliîug te mako them respect
hlm, th ongh another timo it was a chance wbother
the English spirit wouid iead te good or cvii for
hlm. They were going up a very steep ascent,
when Generoso, who wae immodiately behind
Mr. Moons, "lkept hitting and poking me with
the barrel of bis gun, because I did net ascend
as quickiy as hoe Nvisliedy thenigh I wus close bc-
hind the man before rme. At last I tîîrned round
in a pretended rage, and with my stick la both
Isauds, raised it over bis head. Hle shrank back
and bronight bisgutn up te hie shoulder with aa
cath. Two or tîrc rau up. I caugît hoid of
hlm, but at the samne timo they abnsed me, and
scemcd quite taken ahacic at tho idea of a rient-
tato threatcniigngeecof themseoves. I told tbem
I waiked as weII as they did, and 1 wonid not be
btillied, se IL was ne use attemptiug it-that they
miglit kili me if they wishied, and the sooner the
botter. 1 foiind Lis answer caî,itally, and I was
nover touciicd again wlîile on the march, and it
was from this moment that they hegan te, respect
me a littie for my apparent disregard of dcath;
and when wo arrived at the camp-ire, it was im-
mediateiy narratcd bow 1 bad threatened te kili
a cempanion, LhiY being tIhe term thcy aiways use
whcn speaking ef cacl eother.'

Oneoef the causes which ienglitened the cap-
tivity ef Mr. Meens, was tho bel icfof the brigands
tînt hivas a Iii iy inftinential personage, relat-
cd te Lord Palimereton, ani of su cli importance
tInt the Italian governmcnt would pay bis raul-
soin, whatever the amout asked. Wherefore,
thcy fixcd it eriginaily at a liundrcd tlîonsand
ducats for himsecf and Mr. Aynsiey, equai te
seventeen theusand pounds; thon after a îew
minutes' conversation with S,3nt.oni, l"a. taîl
cl umsy ruffian w ith black eyes, liai r, and beard,"1
it was reduced te hall, namleiY, tifty tîîousaud

tducats; but flusal1lr theyaccepted thirty thonsaild,
whicl was a cousiderabie reutlutctil frein the tiret
demnaud. Mauy and grcat ivero te diflicuities,
net about raising tise sin, but abolit transmit-

tting it. The laws agaiu4 l>paying, ratisom te the
1brigands, or trafickingitg "'l i îmla anuy way,

aru very severo; and as tlucaptqireof an Englils
milord, a relation of Lord 1amrtn and the
friend cf the Italian goverument, hîad crcated im-
mense excitemen t, t ho whole couîntry was scourcd

t by soldiery, te tIce imminent risk of tIceuteor cap-.
1 tive'e 111e, wheln they came te shiots with tihe
à brigands. For, as hoe says, the-Y alwaye seemed

Le tako speciai aim at hlma, as hoe was Lhe talleet
T' of the party; and ho was Lthugiin even more than

ILEADER. [March 10
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equal danger with the rest, of a bullet threugh1
the heart. Their activity added to the prolonga-
tion of bis eaptivity; for the brigands would not
let 1dm go witbout the money, and the money
could flot bc brouglit up to the band; and so %Lbe
wholu thing was a game ut cross-purposes and
checked intentions, and an immense amount of
suffering, mental and physical.

It was a tremendous moment for both Mr.
Moeus and bis then fellow captive, Mr. Aynsley,
wheu tbey drùw lots ns to which sbould bc set
fre to go and raise the ransom. Mr. Moens beld
the pieces ef wood which were to deuide tbe lots,
and Mr. Aynsley drew. Wben lie drew the for-
tuate longer one of tho two, I must confess 1
feit as if I bad been drawing for my life and I
luul lost," says Mr. Moens. A minute atterwards,
th e report of a gun-the bullet whizzing over the
prisoner's hcad-told the band that tho soldiers
were upon thein. Mr. Aynsley bad met tliem)
almost immediately after leaving the brigands,
anîd tliey startcd in bot pursuit. No good was
donc; no good evQr wus done by the soldiers;
only poor Mr. Meens slipped and fell in the ge-
neral fligit, nearly broke bis arn, nearlyg ot
drowned, and was nearly shot; but finally es-
caped ail these close chances te whichbis would-
ho- rescuers subjected hlm, tlianking God for bis
safety, but "1feeling anything but charitably dis-
Posed towards the rulers who ouglit years ago to
bave cleared thoir country froni these ruffians,
instead ot loaving theni alone till tliey carried off
an Englishman.";

Hle neyer had any very geed chance of escape
Bave once; when, if lie would have shot two
sleeping mon, and one otier awake and at a dis-
tance, he miglit perhaps have got away. Scope
was tlie one at a distance, he havlng moved away
two or tliree yards from bis gun in order to get
into the sun wliile lie was freeing bis shirt of
vermin. For, tlie brigands, wlie rarely change
tlieir clotlies, and neyer wasli tbemselve, arc, as
miglit ho expected, everrun with vermin to a
Most disgusting extent. Mr. Moons was inside a
cave. Sentonie and Pavone liad laid their car-
cases across the entrance, and Scope, as was said,
lad moved off to a little distance. Two guns,
one single, thie other double-barrelled, lay withinreacli of bis arn , he miglit seize one and kil
the two sleeping men, and Scope tee, if ho threat-
ened to nove. It was a teinptation, and lie
pondered over t-but his mind and heart revol-
ted frein a double, perhnps triple murder; bis
life wns in no immediate danger; hie fully bo-
lieved thut the ransoni would be finally ail set-
tled; and) te turn away bis thouglits, ho opeued
the little book of Psalms lie bad witl i hm, when
bis eye fell upon the passage, "lDeliver me fron
blood-guiltiaess, O Lord 1"IlTlie words spoke
home; b. resoiutely put the temptation behind
lin, amused himself with picking eut tlie grains
of wlieat and rye from some cars lie bad plucked,
and then a bord ot cattle passing near, woke the
leepers, and destroycd bis ouly available chance
of escupe.

This same Pa'vene was a double murderer; for
the first crime lie lad been inprisoned tbree yeurs;
but, repeuting the amiable weakness, lie bad been
afraid to face tho authorities, and 80 took te the
woods. Ilis wifo and chiîdren wore bu prison,
tbat being thc practice of the Italian goverument
cenceruing tho families of brigands. Ho would
bave given binscîf up to release them, but that lie
was afraid et Manzo's vengeance against nembers
of bis famiîy, aIl et wliom would ho murdered
oni the fir8t opportunity if lie lad deserted. Elso
it la net an uncommon thing for the minor mcm-
bers ot a baud te give thenselves up wben they
bave amûsesed a certain sun of money, whcreby
tbeY can be 'well fed whilo lu prison for their
terin. This they cal"lretiring from business;"I
and a very Pleasant and profitable retiring it 15.

On the wbole, no'w tlat the danger is past, the
money gene, and ne real damage doue te any
one, it is an experience scarcely to ho mucli re-
grettcd. The cars of Mr. Meens were saved, bis
limba wcre saved, bis life Wa5 saved; and for the

compliment" of a few theusanda ie lias liad an
experience and an adventure, of startiing magni-

tude in these prsai tes of ours. o bas seer

Pull bas donce'what ne one else lias done, and

lins written a briglit and charming book as the
resuit; with one piece of advice as the moral,
very patent to the reader-uamely, do not travel
with mucli luggage, wlietber consisting of pho-
tographic pintes or not, and do not travel in
brigand-bauutcd places at ail, with luggage or
without. The beavy baggago was iu part the
cause of the Englisbman's disaster. And the
only tacts that sceni to have nt ail shaken the
belief of the brigands that they liad capturcd a
milord, wcre the blackened state of bis bands
from 1) is manipulation of photograph io chemicals,
and bis fiannel trousers-like tbosewhicb Italian
prisoners wenr. But tbey got ovcr tbcso two
sbocks, pursued the even tenor of their faith,
stuck to their teit, and did not abate in tbcir
demanda until tbe very last.

PASTIMES.

PUZZLEB.
<.i2n easy one)

AsI stand
I give you 2

tbat
me

No man shail B
bearing

CHARADES.

I

1. Myfirst I adore, my second I ronounce, and
celebrate my wbele.J

2. Myfirst is the reverse eof genuine, my second
is the dread of sailors, my wbolo la a natienal
omblem.

3. Myfir8tia four-sixths of a step that is long,
My lSt ls a erson of state,

My whole le a tbing that ls known te ho wrong,
A&nd la a streng sympteni of hate.

ACROSTIO.

1. A tewn bu China.
2. Anultalian pabnter and engraver et the l7th

century.
3. A city and scaport et Rtussba.
4. A scaport on the nerthern coast et the me

et Azoif.
5. The goddesasof licaltli.
6. A Jewlsh general centcnporry-with David.
7i. The bulwark et Englisliliberty.
8. A king et Englaad wlio imposed.the tribute

et Peter's pence.
9. A town bu Ireland.

10. A town bu Upper Canada.
il. A >bighly gifted peet born in Glasgow.
12. Au Athenian combe peet.
Tho initiais reveal what eccuples a prominent

position on tho map et the world, and the finals
represent oeeoe the wonders efthtle world.

RIDDLE.
It coine wltl the sunshine,
It gees wlth the cloud;
The wedding dresa makes it,
And se doos the sliroud.

DECAPITATIONS.
1. Bcbead a tree and louve part et a bridge.
2. Behead a title and leavo a portion et eacli

twenty-four heurs.
3. Beliead un article exported troni Canada

and leavo a colour.
4. Behead an article et food and leavo a fool.

ARITHMETIOAL PROBLEMS.
1. A man had a pic ofe iron weighing 40

pounds ; it fel and broke bte 4 picces, and witli
the 4 picees be could weigh any numbor et
pounds frein 1 te 40. Wliat wero tho weights
et the pieces?

2. The mssionary collection at St. John's
Chureli this year .9hewed a decrease et 3j per
cent. on last year& 3llection, and tho collection
ut St. George'. showed an increaseofe 120 per
cent. on last year's collection; while the wbole
increaso 18 311,- per cent. on lat year. Had St.
John's becu $54 more tlia it was this year, and
St. Gerge's 40 per cent, more of au increase,
tho whole increaso would have been 64 pcr cent.
instead et 31* per cent. Required the tour
umoutits.

Sont by DOUBLE Yvou, Kingston.
ANSWEILS TO DECÂPITATIONS, Ac., No. 25.

DscÂPITATION5- l ice-lice-ice. 2 Bruce-
ruce-ace. 3 Wliat-hat-at-tliaw.

CHÂRADE5S-1 Murder. 2 God save our gra-
cius Qucen. '3 Saturday Ileader.

ENiGEÂi.-Ink.
TnANsPOBITIOEUS.

1. Au Instinct fine of Iioly truth
Dwelt in the bosoni of the youth.
Thoughi passion dinmed its clearnea

2 Atacama. 3 Salaniander. 4 Constantino-
)le.

> AUITflEETICAL PIlOBLEMS.-15t. Tbey each laid
out £300. 2. The number is 72.

Tho following answers bave bcen received:
Decapitations.-Mac, Josephi Ottawat, 1. IL. V.,

Jloud, R. T. B. lst. W, S. H. 3rd. Festus,
Archer, Endrick, lat and 3rd. R. J. N.

Charades.-Joseph Ottawa, Mac, W. S. il.)
[J. B., Cloud, David N., Abner, H. H. V.,

F'estus. 3rd, D. G. McD., Ellen B. lat and 2nd,
Endrick.

Enigma.-Several corrcspondcnts givel"Let-
ter" as the answcr; it appears to us to suit almost
as well as the one given by the propounder.

Transposiiioss-Mac, Il. H. V., Cloud, Fcstus,
Endrick. The following answer part: W. S. H.,
Josephi Ottawa, R. T. B., Camp.

.IrW&metical Problem8.-R. T. B., David N.,
D. G. McD., Joseplx Ottawa, Cloud, H. Hl. V.,
Festus, Archer, Ellen B.

The following answers were- received too late
for insertion in our last issue. Harry Whitney,
Presto, Violet.

CUIESS.

Ânswers to Correapondents crowded out this week.

SOLUTION 0F PROBLEM No. 13.
WEMITE. BLACK.

1 Kt. teK. B 2nd
2 Kt. toR. rd. K. moveo.
8 Kt. te Kit. Gtb.
4 Kt. to K. 6th. mate.

FROBLEM NO. 15.
FRox TEE "98SoHÂOZXMTXG.'

BLACK.

r r
Fil,

MP

- ve,

WRITE.
White te play and Mate ini threo moyes.

The follewing gaine was pla3red recently betwetn T.
P. Bull, Esq., Secretary of theo tmon d villo Clîe8s Club,
and anether amateur. Tho termination ià particularly
neat.1

EvÂRs' lGAMBIT.
WHITE. (T. P. Bull.) B3LACK. (Dr. Bolmes.)

1 P. teK. 4th. - P. to .4th.
2 Kt. teK. B. 8rd. lKtteoQ. B. 8rd.
8 B. to Q. B. 4tli. B. te Q. B. 4th.
4 P. te Q. Kit. 4th. B. takes 1P.
6 >to Q. B. 3rd. B. toIL 4th.
6 P. toQ. 4th.1P. takes P.
7 Caoties. P'. takes P.
8 B.te Q. R.3rd. P. teK. IL rd.
9 Q. te Q. lIt. 3rd. Q. te K. B. 8rd.

10 P. to K. 6th. k. toK. B. &h.
il113. te Q. 6th. kt. teK. 2nd.
12 P. to K. Ji t. Srd. K. Kt. to Q. Gth.
13 Kit. takes Kit. tae Kt.
14 B. takes P. (Ch.) .to, . sq.
16 P. te K. Oth. B. toelKt. 8rd.
16 Kit. takos P. P. to Q. B. ith.

18 Ktt. teQ. ôth. lKt. takos lKt.
19 B. takes Jit. Q. teQ. B. 2nd.

20 oK.al. . teK. 2nd.
21 tkeOQ- B P- B. takes R.

22 B. teQ- B- sq. P. te Q.8rd. -

23 R. takesB. P..takesLt
24 B. tkes1. (eh.)
kAnd White W!" the gamo.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. O..T.) GuxLPu.-Tha MS. is ta baud, but we
fear we shaîl not bo aile to use it, as wa bava
aleady acceptd anu original tala on the sainie
subject and beaing precisely the.saume title as
yours. Wa should like to sco theoother articles;
pîcasa fomwamd the. MSS., and if wa ara uot able
ta publish theni, we will ratura theni ta you.

.ARTîsT.-Yonr last article is lu type; but
crowded ont of the. preseut issue. W. bave not
forgotten our promise, and are sorry wa bava
trespassed so long upon your patience.

S. G., QrUEBrO.-WO Will take au eurly oppor-
tnnity of placing your latter befora our young
frieuds. Tbanks 1

M. B.-Tbhes are not quite suitabla for oua
column.

A. IRVINOq, JR.-We canuot aceount for the de-
teution. The. numbers for your tawn ara all
mailed at the. sanie lima, and sbould ranch yonm
post office by tii.saine mail. The missiag auxber
shall bc forwarded.

Màc.-We bava read your latter carefully, aud
in raply to soine of your remarks beg ta refar you
to Our fist article. Tii. postage an the RîuAnni
15 twcnty-six cents per annuni, if paid ln advance,
but should you succeed lu g.tting up a club, wa
will forward the. paper free of postage. Shail b.
glad ta bear froni you wbenavar you cau make
it conveniaut ta write.

Tuaimins.-Not ta aur own knowldge-
certainly not to the sanie degmee..

W. IR. G.-The lattere were receivad. Wil
write you sbortly.

CJ. R. B.-Pleasa accept aur thanks. Sbsil b.
pleased ta, hear froni you frequently.

S. S.-You are alraady convinced that your
fears were groundless. Wa hava resarved your
last contribution for publication.

SCOTI..-We bope you wll meOt With batter
siiccess inanay furtiier efforts. Write us whcn-
ever yeu fec] auy inclination ta do so.

AUNT Euxxcu.-Tbe note of interrogation is
probably deserved, but st111 we have not lost
i ight of your contribution&. Bath the. former and
he latter sbali appear as soon las we can maka

room for them.
DOUBLE You.-We have flot yet found tima bo

vemify your solution. Please excuse ourre-opan-
ing tha question espeeially sas wsbave no means
of commnnicating witb thea propounder.

FazDEic.-We are la receipt of your latter
and are obliged ta you for your good wisbes.
Tii. verses will probably appear.

WILLIAM 0.-Yés; if accepted.
P. D. B.-Respectfully dedlined.
J. P. T., BELLVILL.-OuY invitation ta the

Bothcnbood did Lot meet with the, general re-
sponse we expected, we have consequantiy given
up our original ide&. It would give ns mucti
plensure ta visit you, if in yaur ueigbbourhaod.

IL1OUSEHOLD RECEIPTS.

Pi aus.-Ân excellent pie crust may b.
made by taklng about a quart of bread sponge la
the, marniug before you baka, add thereto ane
beaten egg, nearly a teacup of mlted butter,
sanie foeur; knead a little and set ln a warm
place to risc. Wben liglit il may b. kneadad
over, and does not ne.d to b. very stiff; than
roll ont ikoa ay pie crust. A little butter spreadi
on the. upper crust, that folded down and roiled
again, makes it flaky. If the. pies ame made of un-
cooked applas, the crust wlll be mucii ligliber ta
stand à half baur or sa, after bcing made, before
putting in tiie aven. Lesa butter wiil do very
well.

BAKED BÂRANO-Piek over and put to soak over
nigbt, a quart of white beans. Ia the morning1
houl alowly lu planty of water; wben so soft thati

you <an squeeze one between tbumb and finger,j
drain tbrough a colander. Have a stone jar~ ori
othar deep disii1 place la the battoni tber.of a,
.ittle saIt a piece of butter tiie size of a walnut,1

a teaspooiu of sugar, a little black pepper; pour
lu the. beaus, cover with water, place a caver on
the. disi, and bake tbree or four boumg. Siiould
tha water dry away, add more from imtua time.
This in good for thosa tiiat don't like pork.

Bruw on1 OLD FOWLS - Are most excellent
cooked in a similar wny. Cnut up in pieces, senson
ta tasto, with a littIe wnîer lu tha jnr; cover tight,
set lu a moderato oven aftem breakfast, and when
you taka ut ont for dinner, you will fiud the ment
tender arld very nutritions.

WnuTM CÂR.-Tiirea culis sifted flour, ona and
a baîf cupa of sugar, ona cup of ricii sweet milk,
ona egg, two tailespoonfuls of butter, two tea-
spoonfula creani-tartar, oua teaspoonful soda,
dissolved lu tha milk, oua teaspoonful essence of
lemon. Beat tho butter and sugar Io a cream :
thenandd the milk, the egg, well beaten, and the
essence; mix witii the aboya two cnps of the.
four, and lnstly, ndd tic third cup, lu which the
crean-tartar has bac» stimred. Baka uie-
dintcly in cake pans, lined with buttcmed paper,
lu a quick aveu.

REciiP OR JonrN (Jr.-Fiva rouuding cupa
Indianieal-two levai cups flour-oua cup sour
crenn-baîf cup sugar-five cups sour milk or
buttermilk-tiirea eggs-a littia saIt, and two
teaspoons soda or saieratus.

Soma j udgmeut must b. used lu the use of the
latter ingredient, as its proper quantity, of course,
depends somewhat upon tic sonmness of tha milk.
Baka la a quick but not too bot oven, 40 minutes.
This will makeA . breakfast for about ton per-
sans.

SCIENTIFLO AND USEFUL

Wuxrjw FOR TUE ILLUMINATION 0F Â PumoTo-
anÂpursn's DaRK Roox.-Obemuetter mixes an
acid solution of anîpliata of quinine with nome
guni or dextrine, and paints the mixture over a
tIi» sheet of white puper. With this ha covers
the. window panes, and b. states tint oun the
brightest day a wiudow s0 prepared wili allow
uo actinie light to pnss.

A FoSSIL spider bas bec» fouud iuna shale froni
the "ceoal mensures" of Upper Silesia. Ilitherto
spiders bava ual beau found lna ay rocks older
than the. Jurassua.

M. F'RAN TZ, a mnetallurgist and M. Haunri riaure,
editor of the. France Môdicale, hava just au-
nounced ta tba learned world that tiiey bava
discovered a metiiod for transmnting silver, cop.
par and niercumy inta gold, Ilwhich," tiey say,
Ilara anly oneaanadthe sama metalinl different
dynamie states.»

Cmiaxur.-The nighh b.fore churuiug, put the
cream la a tan b stand la a furaca of warm
water, whicb siiould gradually meach boiing
hent, until the cream isl scaldiag bat, stiriug it
occasioually whila it la heating. Then baka the
tin ont of the water, pour the creani into anotber
vessaI, and let au mcl as passible of the steani
froni it escpe. Stir it also once or twice wbile
cooling; keep it lu a wammer temperatura than
ln the dairy until ciiurned ncxt moruing. This
removes ail disagrecablo tante froni auy kiud of
food taken by the cows, and was neyer kuowu 10
fail la making good butter coma la tweuty or
forty minutes' dhurnlng.

RfOW IOE-URTUTALB AUE FORMED.-Waber, la
solidlfying by cold, viz., lu freeziug, forme itself
inta crystals, whase facats are hexagous, and in-
clina to a cd otiier at a coustaut angle of sixty
degreas. The little globule of water, tien, liaI
would ordinarily canstitute a rain-drop, la faîl-
ing tiirough an atmosphere of, a lowcr tempera-
bure than the freezing point, passes ta tha solid
atate, and its particles, piliug tiienselves int
their appointed bexangular formas witii geometmi-j
cal precision, produce tiiosa exquisite crystal-
lina flawers; thua ab.ying that supreme ordar of
the univers. which ordalas that even ice shall
put forth its blossonis. But wby lies. blossoma
should assuma the complicated and varied forma
lu wiiich wa llnd them-whather thesa variations1
ana due ta, electrical conditions of theatamosphere,
or ta the chemical constitution of the water fromi
whicb they are frmed-are questions yet to b.
solved..
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WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

SHAim!-Tbe meauest reason for getting mar-
ricd that we ever beard was froni a man who,
said ho wanted some one to part his back hair
for him.

"lOiu, you old buffer!1 » as the old woman ex-
claimed, whca an engine knocked ber down.

It ls quit. a mistaka, witb respect to certain
heavenly bodies moving in a brilliant circle, to
suppose that in direct proportion to their circuin-
ference is their power of attraction.

A simitwD confectioner bas taught bis parrot to,
say 94prctty creauire» to, every lady who cnters
the shop, and bis business is -rapidly increasing.

LonD William Lennox mentions a joke attrib-
uted to a wit of the day, whcn ho was asked, on
the failure of Sir John Paul's bank, IlWera you
not upset ?»-"No," ha replied. "Iconly lost my
balance."

AUTOGRAPJr.-3051I Billingg expresses four
views on the subject of bis autographs. He thus
replies to an anxious correspondent who asked
for bis autograpb.-W% neyer furnisii ortogrnfl's
in less quantitias than bi tihe packidge. It is a
bizzness tbat grata umen bave got into; but it
don't striko uz as bciug profitable nor amusing.
W. furuisbed a near and very dear friend our or-
tograif a faw years ago, for 90 days, and it got
into tbe bauds ov one 0v tbe banks, and it kost
us £100 tew get it back. We went out ov the
bizzncss thoen, and bave not haukcrcd for it
since."1

ONzu cold night an auctioneer was holding forth
on the merits of tbe articles on the board. IlMay
I bid, sir ?" said a gentleman who mad just enter-
cd. ilOh, certainly,"1 said the. auctioneer, with
alacrity. IlI shall b. most happy to heur you
bld." "IlThen, sir," said the strangzer, "lI bcg ta,
bid you a very good evening;" and ho retired
amidst a roar of laugliter at the auctianeer.

Aw7ua Quny.-Tha Dupbiugberry Debating
Society, baving dismissad the. question, IlWhere
does fire go ta, when it goes ont r" bave gat a
new and more exciting one up. IlWhen a bouse
is destroyed by lire, doas it bure up, or does it
bumn dowa?"' Thera will probably ba a warn
debato on this question.

NO PLOT.-.In King WiliaM III.S tume a Mr.
Tredeubani was taken before the. Earl of Notting-
hum, on suspicion of baving treasonabla papers
in bis possession. di arn only a poet," said the
captive, tgand tiiose papars are only uiy roughly-
sketched play. The earl howaver, examinedl the
papers, and then raturneâ thani, snying"I I bave
heard yonr statement and read your play, and as
I can flnd no traces of a plot in cither, you may
go frec.."

Jozxs buys wbaat at a railroad station flot a
bundred miles away. He is sharp, but did over-
reach bimself once. Ia buyiug a load, bo placed
a heavy plank upon the scales for convaniance lu
weighing. Aftcr ba lad paid, b. whuspared toaa
crony, IlSay nothin' ; I sbavad that fllow: I neyer
deducted the plank but ouce-keep steady 1" It
took some time to convince hlm, but ho finally did
sea thgt hoe md boughit thity poulids of plank
twenty-ona tinies. Joues don't like tb bo asked
the pria. of pin. plank by bis best friends.

Sm Isaac Newton once went a woolng, and h"d
tbe greatest attention aud indulgence paid ta the -
peculiarities which were known to distinguieli
bum. Ha wus fond of smoking, and Ia lady-love
provided hlm with a pipa. Sir Isaa smokcd a
few whifl's, and secmad at a loss for something,
whiffed agalu, and at last drew bis chair nearer
to the lady. A pausa of soma minutes ensuad,
and Sir Isaac saemed more and more uneasy.
The. lady tiiougbt b. was basbfÜl. Ti.he loso-
phar wbiffed with aedoubled vigour, analseiziug
the. baud of the Lady, drew it caressingly taward
bixu. Tiiera was nlo opposition ta what seemed
the preluda to a declaration; but, horror of hor-
rors, tha fair forefinger was incoutinantly thrust
into tha bowl of tha pipe. The astronomer bad
absently used it as a tobacco stopper. The. lady
disangagad ber hand, uttering a cry of pain, aud
,,ho courtahip wus brought ta a sudden close..

J.
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